
**Our greatest glory U not in never 
falling, but in rising every time wo 
fall.” —Oliver Goldsmith
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Macmillan' 
Him Vote

inet Gives

N AACP Strategist 
Fatally Shot in Back

Thunderstorms 
KidrtlpW in^, 
Hail in Area

Minister Will Confront
By ROBERT MI'^EL 

I'nHed Prem International
t^S D O N  tUPI)“ — Prime Mtnitrter Harold Maemiilan'a

ti

JACKSON. Miss. (UPI) -  The, in the bock, woi found by police |
top integrmion stretegist for the .^report of ■ shoot-! -n,u„derstorms that kicked up
National Aisociation for tn# Ad- ^  «■» kĵ  • . » . .. .^  tJi#i ntatT mKUU# cU u  No-; (histstorms iH tho PanHafftHe ‘
(NAACP) in Mississippi was shot neighborhood where ho lived j produced gusty winds and hail m |PaBinet threw it.s .support solidly behind him today with full
to death by a sniper early today Mississippi capital rocked''>»• South Plains whipp^d^West approval of hls handling of the scandal threatening,tO tOpplC
while returning from a civil nghls I 'of <h« P*« month by racial dem-1 Texas again Tuesday nighi. ‘
rallv.

TRl'C 'K D RIV ER ANEKT.S T K .\IN  ( K.XSII — .^tiouti is tho ca r  driven by A. J. Hall 
of Lubbock which collided v\ith a tnu  k drixcri hy Ja m e s  Jennings yesterday a t  the 
S ta rk w e a th e r  crossing in the lai’c oI an oncoming ttu.wv«-A«-a reSillt of the collision, the  ̂
Hall car was knoi'ked clear of the  irack-., luit the truck remained in the pa th  of the 
train. The driver ie \e r se d  the truck to a \  oid colliding with the freight train  by m ere 
seci>nds. -  (Daily News Photo

Speeds Mail Ser ̂  f  ampan Hurt in

Pampa to Sfarl ZIP-Code

' onstrations.

The slaying of Medgar Fveri, The Negro leader died about a 
37. followed by only h o u rra  plea quarter hour after being taken lo 
bv President Kennedy for a ra 'be I’niversiiy of Mii.sissippi Med- 
cial golden rule lo put out “ firm •<’•1  ̂ enter.

1 of frcistralion and discord '. F.vers' neighbor. Houston Wells.
among Negroes said the state NAACP field sec-

Heavy showers and marble- 
sited hail poured over Pampa yes
terday afternoon for approaimate-

It was the third death in the reury  tried to speak before he 
South in the past two months in d>*<l »>i.t tht words were ^  ^
voKing participants in racial ac- incoherent.
bviiiei. * Police said the shooting hap

Watnmtjre postman Wifham 1 penad about U .48 ».ni..CST 12:411 jb o w eri
Moore was ihoi from ambu.sh A  m £ .0 1 1 ,__________________ __ ^ T . ^ain started , t  a p p r o s > a ie ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  __ , ___ ..

ly 2:J8 p.m. yesterday and endad ’̂ '*bed W k  ^  I onthm-poMhoMe

Uncle Sam s new posi n f f . ( r 
ZIP (Zoning Imp'.nemeni 1’l.tni 

Code, designed to speed up ma.l 
 ̂ delivers ,sor. ice. will go it i eflcct 
in Pampa on .1 ilv 1. Po-,im.<sier 
0  K tiaslor announced l»da\

The new (i\e-digii Zip ( nle nu 
'meraU for Pampa al-o were an 

nounced bv the postmasier 
Ga\lor explained that a three 

digit prefix will be used hs all 
mailers in the Pampa comnuiniiv 
whether they are pes- of‘;i e h. \ 
holders or recei.e heme or ofiKe 
mail deli\ei\

This general three.dig t pref'\ 
for esershods .n Pan-.pa is "'in. 
Gas lor said

If vour mail ta delivered to your 
home or office 'he tw o-r! £ ' nu
meral 45 should he added 'o 'he 
prefix, making sour ZIP - ( *de 
790«5.

If sou are a post ofCre ho\hold- 
er and get sour ma ! there, the 
number Mi should be added to the 
790 prefix, which would mean that 
the ZIP-Code sers mg sou is TlPfiti 

Postmaster C,aslor cued this ex
ample of the ZIP Code

Postmasier O K Gas lor 
U S Post Office 
Pampa. Texas 79044 

That would mean he *« a box 
holder there If the mail i* sent to 
his home, the address would tie as 
follows:

Mr O K fia'.lor 
1410 Willislon St 
Pampa. Texas 79045 

"The ZIP ( ode is literalls the 
last word in mail addressme 
Gaylor said todav. “and the rode 
number should alwass follow the 
city and state in address_ihe sets-

Girl Cosmonaut 
Gef+ing Rea<Jy 
For Space Trip

MO.SCOW (UPI) — rommunist 
tourrei said todav the Sosiei Un
ion is preparing to send the first 
woman into space, possibly Ibis 
week.

There was no official ronfirma 
tion of the report and the length 
of the space shot was unknown.

But the sources hinted it might 
lis t eight days The current rec
ord is 94'j hours — an hour and 
one-half short of fdur davK 

Unconfirmed r e p o r t s  of a 
planned space flight by a wonj^in 
have been circulating in Museuw ; 
for some time Two t anilidaics 
were said lo l>e reach, one of 
them possibly a back up pilot 

The latest unofficial information 
circulating the .Soviet capital in
dicated a blastoff could take place 
anytime between now and the 
opening of an international wom
en's congress on June 24.

The sources described the girl 
selected for the flight ss being 
fairly good-looking, unmarried 
and in her early 20 '#

.She was said lo have exceeded 
male So\ let rnsiylon^iiis m s"me 
nhysiral tests, and to he extreme 
h friendly with current record 
holder Andrian £liknlayev. who 
orhitad the aarth (4 times last 
summai.

!.i'’ th ng m 'he address
(i.iclor said ih.u ihe rode s\s 

:cm w,li go .01(1 effect nalionalK 
on l.il. 1 and he urged that all 
F’e'iipifis Ic.un ihe ZIPf o<le that 
se; '. cs then' and use it m ihei’ le 
•urn add.T-ss ,m all c on esfwind 
eni e

)n answering mail, he sa d ZfP- 
tSee SYSTI M. Page 3)

Connally Hints 
Special Session 
Not Necessary

ALSriN (UPI)— Gov. John 
Urnnall'. . who slashed $12 4 mil 
lion from the s'ate budget hy use 
of h;s \elo powers has hinted a 
spec lal session of the legislature 
mav not he neressarv if Texas' 
higher education can get by on 
the money the legislature has 
approp- a'ed

But the go-, ernor ruled out any 
special sess.on before "Sept. 1 

Most of the funds Uonnallv 
stnirk out of the leiord $1 14 
billion state l'"dget fill represent 
cd consirui Ilon and tepairs he 
ronsidered •■ci onil.crx to the leac h 
mg sal.ar'ii's, mse.cn h and li
bra i.es Ilf (.tiled the “sery life 
bliHHl ' of e\( ellc-ii'e m educ ation 

It was the wide difference be

G H Adams 821 Kingimill, a 
passenger in a car driven by A J 
Hall of 14J0 38th In Lubbock, re
ceived minor injuries in a car- 
truck collision at Ihe Siarkwealh 
er railroad crossing about 1.20 
p m \ estertbiy.

.5n oilfield truck driven by 
lames W Jennings, 824 N ( arr, 
atiempied • lo croi» the tracks, 
heaid the bells and swerved to 
the left to avotd breakiag th e  
guard rail. Police said.

The truck struck Ihe car driven 
hv Hall and knewked it clear of 
T’le rails Jennings then reversed 
the truck, thus avoiding a major 
tram crash, according to Police 

Ro t h  H a l t  and Jennings re
ceived tickets for driving on the 
wrong sfde of the road.. - - 

Ihe guard rail struck Ihe hed of 
the fnirk end broke approximately 
ten feet of the rail off

Damage to the Hall car was ex
tensive The inick received minor 
damage.

Adams was 'aken to Highland 
(lenenal Hospital, and released 
after treatment for minor injuries.

Apnl 23 while on a protest march  ̂ Jackson Deteclivt Chiaf M B 
near Gadsden. Ala and mechanic I Pierce. who sent detectives 
Fred Link was slain during a swarming into the neighborhcxid. 

1 flash betwewi whites and Negroes announced that the FBI had been 
I Thursday night at Lexington, NC requested to assist lha investiga- 
Both were white. *non

Diee In Hotpital fh e  NAAGP in New York im
Fvers. dying from a rifle slug mediately offered a SIAOOO re

ward “ for information which re
sults in the arrest of and ronvir 

I lion of anv person or persons

' his government.
A few thunderstorms brought Well-informed sources said the cabinet member* gave 

ram to a wide band of West and .Macmillan iheir complete iiarking during a twoKhour secret 
.North Central Texas from Abilene session that was one of the most diamalic since the Sue* 
to the Red River lostav crisis iiearlv s*‘\eii years ago. 'Hie action put the cabinet

ZTHi' >iquarely U'hind Macmillan for his confrontation with the 
Lal.K)r opjiosition at next Monday’.s i>arliamentary ses.sion on 
the scHniiilN a'̂ jn'cts of the .scandal.

The backing of the cabinet was — —
a key move in Mar inillan's fight j 
to r«4«in--his leadership of Bnl- 

reparts of scattered hail over the " "  ni.Hinting de-
cil>. io varying sixos, during (he

G'vo hull Confidence
Macmillan's cabinet c n t l r a g t i e s ^ ^

abaul 41# pm  cntrcal nveeimg, ornvitig— WASHINGTON ( U P D t- r - lL - l .-
No major damage was reported diverse,.^ares, as

land and the I miert- Stales

JFK 's Test 
Bon Leoves-^

due ta the hail.

Soviet Health 
Offidak Visit 
Texas Hospitals

military leaders has# misgivinga 
I about President Kennedy's quali* 

The sources said they gave the ban_pn testing nuclear
The U Ŝ  \k>aiher Bureau fora- prime miQjyler Uifir full ronfi- ueapops^n the atmosphere, ^ m o  

cast increasing thundershowers Hence after hearing a repirt ftom tx.|,rve America should be de
nser most of the western half of the lord chancellor on security os- ^e|op,ng a 100 megaton bomb such 
the slate by nightfall. peels of the scandal i Russians claim to have.

More summertime heal was ex- Informed sources said the ciMin- ' Armed forces chiefs were do- 
pec led in all parts of Texas icKlay irs 's  top judge, who made the scribed today as believing nation* 

Temperatures at 8 a m. ranged investigation, cleared resigned al security requires coniinu^ teat* -̂ 
from 60 at Dalhart lo a w'arm 41 War Minrsler John Pmfumo of ing of a vafiety of nuclear do*I guilts of this crim e"

, at ( orpus ( hrisli. San Angelo got suspicions tf(e mav have leaked vices under present ssorld con* 
' xertiiive Secretary ram. while a wide area secrets when he shared the love ' Jnions. •

Rov tkilkins said in New '5ork, Texas and the S o u t h  of a retl haired playgiH with a A 100 megaton bomb, advocated
"The entire nation has lost a min 
who believed in America and died

Plains reported small amounts of
moisturo.

defending its principles "
D.ALLAS (UPI)— Soviet health Pierce said Mav or Allen Thomp- TF.LSTAB AIDS TEST 

officials visited country hospitals son was notified of the slaying L.ANNION. Irance (UPI) — that Macmillan resign,
in F.ast and North Texas today in Destin. Fla . where he was on Flectrocardiograph gnd brain
to round out their nationwide tour a visit. Piece# said Thompson wave signals from the United
of U.S medical facilities termed it “a terrible thing" and Stales were bounced off Telsiar

The_^Ruisians planned siop.s to- made arrangements to return im- II rnmmuniraiions satellite and
[day at the 30-bed hospiTit nf the^medigielv to .Tiicli'soh 'PTerre «aTd rei^iVed’Th 'FTircipe TljesHay.
Jack County Hospital tn Jacks- Thompson instructed the police rommunications officmls
boro. department to “ throw all re- the experiment was performed m crash inquiry into the srsndsl.

Russian diplomat, by some military men.Urould havq
Profumo s r e s i g n a t i o n  last J I '« "  political and psychol^ical 

Wednesclav has led lo a critical 'h*" purely military aignificance. 
gov ernment crisis and demands * America s present 25 - megatoa

bombs are more than adequaM 
His Key Weapon militarily. But it it argued Amer-

Political sources said Macmil- afford not to have •
Ian s key weapon in his secret wMpon of such force as the Rut* 
meeting with Conservative party *'*os claim to ha>e.
leaders wiis H TCfViri hv t.-tird----I n b ring home—this i r gmittptt .

said Chancellor Lord Dilhome on a

Kennedy Seeks 
Racial Golden 
Rule Support

WA.SHINGTON (UPI) — Presi- 
iween those i ec ommendaiions and dent Kennedy sought national sup- 
ihosp of the final full of the joint port today, for a racial Golden 
conference ronininice report on Rule lo put out “ fires of frustra- 
appropriaiions which cause me to tion and discord" among Negroes 
ohject vigorously to where the bv guaranteeing them full equali- 
monev was going." (bnnally said ly from lunch counter to polling 
Ttiesdav night over a statewide place
lelevision nriwork. Warning that there is “a rising

Second Year Crucial nde nf discontent that threatens
He noted that the second vear the public safety." Kennedy de- 

nf the biennium will be a erunal dared in a radio-television ad
ore for education because the dress Tuesday night that “w# 
money bill provided less that vear face . a moral crisis as a conn- 
than the first vear He said he will try and as a people." 
be in constant contact with ecfii- It cannot be met by repres
entors to (fet^immc their needs, sive police action." he said, "It 

“ Al this lime. I find it not in cannot be left lo increased dem- 
ihe best interest of the peopje of on.sirwtion.s in Ihe streets. It can- 
ihe state of Texas to c afl a special not be quieted hy token moves or 
session." Connally said. talk. It is a time to act in the

“ If It IS possible to get by Congress, m your state and local 
without a special session. I will legislative body and, above all, in 
not call one At the same time. I all of our daily lives." 
am going lo keep in touch with  ̂ Readies New Legislation 
educators of this stale lo deter- | To carry out his aims, Ken

nedy slid hr will send lo Congress

someday putting a 10Q*motaiqil
The Russian officials—four men vHirces into the investigation and improve techniques tor monitoring Political observers said it was '*®*’''* 

and two women—arrived in Dallas every effort fn apprehend the condition of men in orbiting believed the report would assure America couM nrd do \thaf..j< ^^
Tuesday night on the next-lo-last p ,rtv or partie* " satellites and spare vehicles (See MINISTER, Page I) ^  * to w ith  lh«
stop on a nationwide hospital tour. ------ ------ -  -  ----------- ------------------ ----------------------------- — — * T"*n III space booster now un*

Speaking to newsmen al Tues- • 'w  h b  ^  i  i ___ B ___ - - ,
days seven-hour tour of Dallas' I ■ • > I | saiit 'Rtissian missiles could not
Baylor Med.cal Center, the leader I U / A  N P A r i i r X  n P n i  M 1 iH V C rX  I I n i l P r  '
of the delegation sidesteppad ques- I  f  f  V r I  1  w V | l  W W i 3  I I  X # I U v w W i )  X ^ l  l \ J \ p l  Military leaders’ views seemed
lions about medical problems of [ likely to gel an early airing ia
the Soviet cosmonauts, the graft- I A f | | / | l *  f K I l *  I IEyes of National Guard

But Aleksei (ieorgievirh Safonov
speaking through a State Depart- TUS( Al OOSA, Ala (UPI) — lo the presence of the troops Presi-I

' Congress, where the Preaident't 
newly announced policy received

I a mixed reaction — from cautioua .
Democratic support to Republican 

• Sen. Barry CioWwater’i  claim , he 
Wallace's capitulation in the fare , made a "dreadful mistake.”.

ment interpreter, did say Two Negroes enrolled al the I’m dent Kennedv )iad federalized to of the 100 battle equipped national The President madie the new
—A lack of time has kept them vfr.iiiy of Alabama under the pro- meet the ciisis. .guardsmen represented the shat-.policy known in a ‘Utro-pul nilr.

from seeing as many U.S. hospi- lectiotT "of federalized National Only a few students were stand- tering of the last segregation hold- nounrement Monday in a  com* 
lals as they w an t^  However, Guard troops went to their first ing outside Comer Hall, where out state | mencement address at American
they have seen what they thought classes today without incident Miss Malone had her first class j The govemwr rMted jail fo r , University here. He said high
was essential.

I —Each hospital seems to he fi- 
[nanred differently The "possibili
ties ' of earh hospital appear to 
vary with financing. But by "fi- 

, nancing " he . did not mean a pa
tient's ability tn pay.

—The best U S hospitals, as far

BrUJETIN 
MONTGOMEIY, AU. (UPU - -  ^roached

Gav. Gearge Wallaca notified j -----
President Kennedy today he wotsld 
remove all stale law enforcement 
officlirB from tk t UnTveimty'^ of 
Alabama at Tuscalooaa within the

in political science. They showed conicmpi of court hut apparently level talks would start .toon in 
only mild curiosity as she ap- 1 no one was ready to push for his Moscow among America, Britain

taerost.-----  ------------------------ Land Ruasia on n  teat bon treaty.

os the mission con tell, are those daye. The gevemnr
that have a connection with a puH*d eut 127 officen today.
medical school. i

- I t  is true that the delegation I Vivian Malone. 21. of Mobile 
hat visited Indian hospitals in Ala., strolled across the tree-lined 
New Mexico, but that does not ‘'■mpu* with two white coeds, 
’li^an the delegotion is partial to •» 'hfv proceeded To their
Indian hospitals. first class of the summer term.

mine how they progress 
the next two vears ^

“ If ii IS ilfii'i miiu'cl that there 
IS a ( iiIm:iI nc'ed for a sperial 
session lo hail our higher ediica- 
lional system oiil. I wi 
hesilanc V of doing so '

dining
next week legislation which for 
ihe first lime in this century 
would commit this country to the 
idea that “ race has no place in 

have no -ATii r̂ican life 'or American law.” 
In a (ie|r-parBphrase of Ihe Bib-

N ASA Planning Kb  
More Mercury 

;e Shots j
WASHINGTON (UPE) -  Space'

‘Brains vs. Bricks’
Connallv dramatized his differ

ences with the appropriations 
conferees with a chart headed 
“ Brains vs. Bricks."

He said the legislature had 
short-changed his higher educa- 
linnal program nn the “brains" 
side hv $14 2 million less than he 
had rccjiicvied while adding $7 1 
million nime than he wanted in 
(he “bricks" caicgory.

It it comet from a hardware atora 
wa hava it. Lawia Hdwa. Adv, | sufficiancy.

heal Golden Rule, the Chief Ex
ecutive said: "Every American 
ought to have the right to be 
treated a t he would with to be 
treated, as one would wish his 
children to be treated.”

DEDICATES SCHOOL
ADm«; ABABA, Ethiopia (UPI) 

— Emperor Haile Selassie dedicat
ed a Soviet hiiili technical scbo<>l 
for 1.000 students Tuesday at 
Rahr Dar. He said the school 
would help EUuppia atuun aeif-

—The Soviet counterpart of the shook her head at a U. S.
U.S. city-countv hospital is larger marshal who was in a car parked 
so It IS impossible to compare the the building where her firat 
two. I class was held, apparently a signal

that all was well.
Officers had feared there might 

least token demonstrations 
against the actual admission of (ho 

, two Negroes to classes.
S d A C O  S h o t s  I National

^  -----  - - Guardsmen wh® rollad onto (ho
Adminitrator James E. Webb an- '’•"'P"* Tuesday were in evidence 
nounced today that there will be Two jeeps were parked
no further MereVry space sKois, distance from The butimnf

Webb said the National Aero- Miss Malone entered
nautics and Space Administration T*” minutes _ later, James A. 
(NASA) will concentrate instead Hood. 21, of East Gadsden, Ala., 
on the planned Gemini shots -  strode briskly to his class in so- 
sending up two men. This evan* i ciology — the only cotirse hq. is 
tually will lead to placing astro-j taking. A dozen photographers 
naiils on the moon. had trouble keeping up with his

"There will be no further Mer-' brisk pace, 
cury shots.’’ Webb fold the Sen- Several U. S marshals sw e  
ale Space Committee while testt-- «cattered inconspicuously about 
fying in behalf of the spare agen- the campus where the two Ne- 
cy's request for $5.7 billion. groes were regisieied Tiie.sday aff-

"We will concentrate on reorien- er Gov. George C. Wallace bowed 
tafion and realignment of N A S A |" ~ " ~  "
to move 00 with (sMBtai.” Webb Fast affidenl t i i— upa. Call Ueyd
said, lKMis«Mialr,M0 4*nSL (Adv.)

PAMPANH AT SCIENCE RYMPOSniM-**-Wendell WatsonHeft, PwnpiuHigh 9<*Qgl— -
foarher and Ray Wagner, .student at Pampa High, arc shown here watching a dem
onstration of-anlainmie reaeior model.by Howard Drew, executive rice president, Tejcai 
Atomic Energy Resenrrtt Koundaiion. at the third niu’lear science sympasium iDl* high 
schools which ended today on the University of Texas campan at Austin.'Wataon and 
Wagner were gueal.s of the Sowfhnestem Public Service Co, jumL the Program wtw pre* 
f ^ e d  by thr Te.xaa Atomic Biei'gy.Research Foundation and the University of Texas. 
Soma 500 atudenU and taai^htra froio) all over Texaa Attended the fourslay mactlni.
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S6TH
YEAR Sullivan-Satterwhite

CANADIAN (Spl) — In a double-. Candielighiert were Miii Lonna
ring ceremony aglgpipued Satur-1 Jean Satterwhite of A m a r i l l o ,  
day afternoon. May 25 in the P in t I niece of the bridegroom and Ted 
Methodiit Church of Higgina, Misi | Sullivan Jr., brother of the bride. 
Eulalia Victoria Sullivan becam e' ' BRIDE
the bride of Max Merrel Satter-1 The father of the bride gave hie 
white of Amarillo. - , daughter in marriage. She was at-

Thel»ride ii the dau^tH TdriCr.TtirM  in a gown faihtoned of del
and Mra. Ted R. Sullivan. T h e  icale Chantilly lace and t u l l e

lifters. Mill Twylah Ray SullivaaT
maid of honor, and Miss C herr^ 
Lynn Sullivan, Bridesmaid. Thel^ 
dresses w e r e  styled identically 
with nylon over lace bodices and 
nylon chiffon bouffant skirts. Thg 
sleeves were d  nylon over lact'
TillPO ttr TTTw wptsts. - ....—

bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Carl 
' Satterwhite of Higgins.
! Vows were read by Bro. Floyd 
Robertson, pastor of the Church of 
Christ of Alva, Okla. 

i  Nuptial music was played by the 
organist. Miss Jan Bryant of Hig- 

' gins.
The altar area was decorated 

with greenery and standing bas
kets of yellow gladioli and lighted 
by pink candles in candelabra.

styled with a scalloped bandeau 
neckline and full-length sleeves 
tapered at the wrists. Sequins and 
seed pearls trimmed the bodice 
and skirt. The back of ihq,/eltiri 
was ruffled ti«--of"flciM f r o m 
waist to floor, fler finger-tip length 
veil of nylon illusion fell from a 
tiara of iridescent eequins a n d  
seed pearls. She c a rr i^  w h i t e  
roses centered with a white orchid;

The bride was attended by her

POINTERS
Lucky Man To 
Have Lovinq Care

DEAR POLLY

By POLLY CRAMER

When I pack! GIRLS — This would be good
;jny husband's bag for a trip, I p u t. iravol advice for those I, II, M.— 

socks and bow tie to Ik

SUB-DEB SOIREE —  Miss Teresa Mack's home at 1711 Charles was the 
scene for the Sigma Delta Sub Deb's "Adventures in Storybook Land" 
using the rush party theme, "Snow White ond the Seven Dworfs."

Among the rrtembers and guests ottending were, standing left to tight, 
Miss Mary Tom Horn, rushee. Misses Pat Collett, Betty Brown, Karen 
Worner, members, Misses Pom Martin orvd Kitty Butler, rushees.

(Photo, Kenneth Butler)

U ' a r
7 *

Can't Re$i$t Sharing '  

Parties With FriendS
By ABIGAIL VA.N BLRE.N

Kerby-Johnson Wed 
In Double-Ring Rites >
- CANADIAN <Spl> — In a double^ 

j room ceremony held Saturday eve- ’

|the socks and bow tie to be worn 
iwith each shirt in the neck of the 
shirt. This keeps the collar in 

' shape and he can dress in a 
hurry and keep his bag neat. A 

; longer tic, to be knotted, is folded 
jonly once and placed inside the 
I shirt and fits from waist to neck. 
1 also put a few handkercheifs 
in EACH comer of the bag so he 
does noj have to look in every cor-

POLLY

ning in the First Christian Church. 
Miss Paula Jane Kerby and Wil
liam Keith Johnson were united

7%e
Harmony In Heaven

Honesty In People
L.

two
one
two

S 1 X

DEAR ABBY: If I'm wrong 
please tell me and 1 11 keep quiet. 
Last year I attended seven wed
dings, nine bridal showers, 
ten-vear wedding celebrations,
25th - wedding celebration, 
housewarming parties, and 
haby showers. Please don't think 
I'm stingy, but I’ve been married 
M years, have had 5 babies and I 
n ev a^-^sf any sort of a party 
where a gift was expected We 
moved into a new home, too. and 
have entertained for our wedding 
anniversaries, but we invited only 
our immediate family Why can't 
people keep THEIR celebrations to 
themselves’

NO (ilMMK KS 
DEAR NO: I GUESI T H E Y  

JUIT CANT RESIST SHARING 
EVERYTHING WITH FRIENDS.

named his 
HOGG and

URAtwo daughters 
IMA HOGG.

CLARENCE F M 
DEAR CLARENCE: I know you 

aren't feeding me a line because 
no less than SM readers included 
those names in tbeir odd 
round-up.

in marriage. ,Dear Mrs. Lawrence
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. D. Kerby. Mr. John-

By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE

Last sum-1 husband that you'll agree to vi*it

Mrs.

name

DEAR ABBY; Speaking of un 
usual names, here is one 1 found 
in the Philadelphia phone book a 
few years ago — “Wolfeschlegel- 
steinhausenberger. Hubert B., J r "  

Sincerelv.
C. H

DEAR C. H7i Thank you. He's 
probafft^ changed his name to 
*WolW' bv n ^ .  And the woods
are

EAR C. Thank yc 
ta^K changed his n. 
IW' by nfw. And thi 
f ) .  Of -e^.

DE.IR ABBY. Our little grand
son. who IS SIX years old. lost three 
teeth last week, .so we have been 
busy playing "Good Fairy." (The 
child puts the tooth under his pil
low at night, and during the night 
the "Good Fairy" lakes the tooth 
and leaves a dime.)

Well, if ".Ma.” who is annoyed 
berause her husband leaves h i s 

choppers " grinning at her from 
the lop of the dre.sser. wants to 
play a cute trick on "Pa." she 
should take his "choppiers" a n d  
leave 53 20 in dimes in t h e i r  
place. She should tell him that the 
"Good Fairy" thought he dnln't 

need them any more and took 
them. Then when the joke is over 
she could present them to him in 
a jeweled plastic box with a lid on 
It—available in anv five-and-dime.

SENSE OF HUMOR

son's parents are Mr. and 
Fred Johnson of E't. Worth.

The Rev. MyrI Powers, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride was attired in" a navy 
blue suit of silk shantung w i t h  
white accessories. Following a 
wedding trip to Pampa, the couple 
is at home temporarily at 322 5th.

Mrs. Johnson graduated t h i s  
spring from Canadian High School. 
Mr. Johnson is a 1962 graduate of 
Canadian High School and is em
ployed by the Mobil Oil Company.

were vifiting my 
husband's parents, I punished our 
6-year-olLi boy for staying out in 
the woods all day with another 
child without telling us where he 
was going. Later, my husband told 
me that his mother objected to the 
disturbance this made She said 
she did not want such disharmony 
brought into her home. Now she 
has invited us to spend my hus
band's vacation with her again. I 
don't want to accept, and my hus
band can't understand why.

ANSWER: Samelimes wie have 
la dispense with ather people's un
derstanding of a**r point of view 
and just slick with it without sup
port. Perhaps you could tell your

bis parowts if 
la tolorata tho 
often results 
poses his wish

his mother agrees 
"diahanaony'* that 
wbea an adult op- 
la a child's.

DEAR ABBY; I don't suppose 
this will be new's to the people of 
Texas, but when 1 read your 
column on unusual surnames I 
was reminded of the Texas gov
ernor whose name was HOGG. He

CONFfDENTIAL TO DEUTCH: 1 
If you would be wise, he silent. No | 
man wants an honest opinion of 
a horse after he's bought it.

For a personal, unpublished an
swer to your letter, write to 
ABBY. Bqx 3365, Beverly Hills.; 
Calif.

Mom-Daughter Fete 
For Baptist WMU

SPRING'S
CHILD

by Janei Henry

I really think that you a r t  en
titled to make this eandilion.

Pure harmony in a home is, I 
imagine, quite a thing. I have 
never experienced it myself. But I 
have observed that people who in
sist on it arc usually domestic ty
rants. They ust this virtuous- 
sounding insistence to squash all 
opposition to their wishes.

So it is just possible that your 
husband's mother is less interest
ed in harmony within her home 
than she is in reducing the mem
bers of her family to agreeable 
stillness and compliance with what 
she wants.

Outside of the harmonious world 
over which your mother-in-law 
lieves she presides, there 
practicaj rule which requires 
grandparents to mind their own 
business when their children are 
engaged in the discipline of grand- 
children“ “

Honest grandparents who don't 
want to be bothered by the 
disturbances which arise in t h e

ner before he finds one. — MRS. 
H. S. G.

GIRLS — I am sure you wifi all 
agree with me that Mr. H. S. G. 
is a lucky man ta have Icvial 
rare from home ga with him an 

_ irip i.-P O L L Y __
^  DEAR t o l l y "— If you have a 

child who hates to ''wash up,” 
hammer a shiny new penny in a 
bar of soap and tell him or her 
that if the bap'bf s<iap is used 
faithfully to wash face and hands, 
he will soon find a treasure in 
the soap. They will be so interest
ed in getting to the treasure, they 
will wash up automatically and 
dutifully, until they have establish
ed the habit of cleanliness without 
realiring it.—M. E. E.

DEAR POLLY -  My husband 
and I are both in our 60s. So when
ever we go on vacation. I take a 
plug in night light. It helps one 
of us find medicine and our way 
around a strange room without 
disturbing the other one. T h i s  
would be helpful for ptople travel
ing with small children.—A. U.

DEAR POLLY — Little girls be
come so attached to favorite dress
es that it is hanL.to dPOch them 
from sireTnout garment. I solved 
his by making a pillowcase for 
my daughter's bed from the skirt 
of a beloved dress. There is usual
ly enough good fabric in the skirt 
so the little one can still have her 
"favorite" and mother has an ad
dition to the linen closet.MRS. D 
K.

DEAR TOLLY -  We have 
family rule that no one is to wear 
a store-bought garment until I 
have first reinforced the buttons, 
hooks, snaps and omamenls. It 
takes mdy a  few moments and 
saves time and monev later on.

The maid of honor's dress was 
pale yellow; she wore a yellow^ 
pillbox hat with eye-level veil and 
carried a bout^et of yellow and* 
white pom mups.

The bridesnmid's dress wss pale 
pink with matentng pillbox hat and 
-a bouquet of pink and white pont 
mums.

Don Satterwhite of H i g g I n r, 
brother t>f the bridegroom, w a s  
his best man. Arbr Word of Hig
gins. a cousin, and Lon Sattar.. 
white of Amarillo, a brother.'were 
ushers.

Following the ceremony, t h a 
bride's parents were boats at «* 
reception in the Fellowship Hall ( t  
the church.

The'bride's table was laid with 
a lace cloth and pink streamerg. 
The white wedding cake was top
ped with a miniatura bride and 
bridegroom. Pink flowers floated 
in the yellow punch. Minit and 
nuts were also served.

For travel the bride chose an 
aqua jerwy knit dress and white 
hat and accessories.

Mrs. Satterwhite atTended school 
in Higgins snd Canadian and grad
uated from the Amarillo School of*~ 
Beauty Culture. She has been em
ployed until recently by Canadian 
Beauty Service.

Mr. Satterwhite attended t h e* 
Higgins schools and is employed 
by King Trailer and Equipment 

jCompany^in Amarillo.
I The Satterwhites arc m a k i n g  

^their home at 1113 Travis in Am
arillo.

If the hem is to-be changed in a 
rcody-made dress, I unravel the 
thread used to put it in and wind 
this thread on a small w h i t e  
card. This is the correct shade for 
the dress, so it is used for re
sewing. Usually there will be some 
left over after the hem is put In 
by hand. This extra serves for the 
^reinforcing of buttons, etc. Any 
that remains is left on the card 
and marked for identification.

If extra buttons come with a 
dress, they, too. are fastened to 
the card with the thread.'

FLOWER PLANTS
Geraniums
Pansies

Petunias

Begonias
Verbeans
Peppers

^  Tomatoes 
Many Other Varllln Of PSanta

Harper's Green
Houle

G09 N. Russell MO 9-927’)

Nightin' Gals In 
J’*'Shockley Home

course of training children, say so. 
They don't invite parents w i t h  
young children to visit them and 
then forbid howls and tears. They 
say to the parents:

"Darlings, we're getting mr We 
like quiet. We love you and the 
babie.s but we've passed the time 
of life for child training 
for a while by all means

GROOM (Spl) — The Nightin'. 
Gals met in the home of Mrs. J. , 
B. Shockley recently with M rs  
Ruby Denton and Mrs. L. C. Jones 
as hostesses.

Games of pinochle were played 
with Mrs. Ruby Lee Jones winning 
high score priie and Mrs. J i m 
Hermesmeyer. low score prize.

Those present were Mmes. Ken
neth Black. Ray Britten. V e l m a  
Evans, Charley Fields. Ted Frie- 
mel. Walter Garmon. Glynn D. 
Harrell, Jim Hermesmeyer, (!arl 
Homer. Mike Homer. E I d r e d 

.So come James, Ruby Lee Jones, E rnest' 
When Lamberson. Jim Littlefield, Rob-

u

6 ways wonder-full!

wellthe kids get too much for us. 
let you know"

Harmony is for hea'-en. d e a r  
reader^ Honesty it for people.

ert Milton. Jack West. Lee Cro
well. Joe Davis, Bill West, Miss 
Beulah Shockley and the hostess- 

I  es.

( GROOM (Spl)—A molher-daugh-j 
ter social was held in the Baptist 
Church recently. Attending were 
Mrs. Jack Bivens, Lynelle' a n d  
Andrea: Mrs. Farl Barker a n d  

^arla ; Mrs. Floyd Everson and 
Tommie Jean. Mrs D. A. Watson j 
and Jocelyn; Mrs. J. L. Case and 
.Indy: Mrs. Ted Friemel and Di
ana. Mrs Bill B'urgin and Don-,
dra. Mrs. Bobby Cornett and Car
men; Mrs. Join Cleere and Mary;-i 
Mrs Dan Ashford, Patti and Mary 
Sue

ROSE QUEEN —  Miss Letfe 
Roberts, (daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, J. C. Roberts, 2301 Chris
tine, was accorded the honor 
of being nomed Rose Queen 
by the Delta Sigma Phi, busi- 
nes froternity at Texas Tech- 
nologicol C o M e g e, Lubbock

Serving were YWA (iirls Mary 
Kay Johnson. Melva Asberry, Nina j 
Snyder and Donna Marie Smith.

Other WMU members present 
included Mmes. Thelma Pool, Vi
ola Harrell, Dannia Howerton and 
Carrie Foster. i

A ihree-tiered cake with WMU | 
75th and (iA 50 years was display
ed and also a table of glassware, i 
books and pictures 50 or m o r e  
years old. Songs of the IRRO's were 
sung and games of the 1913 era

j p i i it
IS FOR LAUGHING PURPOSES ONLY!

Come and Find Out

M iss Roburts It a  sacretoriof- t»^re anjoyed. Several were dresi-
adminittrofion m a j o r  and 
m#mb*r of th# -Alpho Chi 
Omago Sorority ----

ed in 1M8 costumes.

Rrad the News Claaaified Ada

AUTO GL AS S  I N S T A L L E D
Plains Glass & Floor Covaring

SIR R. Cuyirr Oof>n Sat. Till MO .VS 161

i - A N N O U N C I N G - # -
Mrt. Bamadinc Hafley, formerly of Violet's Beauty Shop, 
is now open for business at her own shop. 1017 E. Foster.

__ Aa A Sprcial Rr r̂nadine Offer*

PERMANENTS $4.50 j .
BERNADINE'S

1017 R. FORTER

8EAUTY . 
SHOP

MO .V4.89A

See BLITHE SPIRIT
JUN E 13, 14, 15, 8 P.M.

PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
NOEI- COWARDYS ZANIEST HIT

Presented by Pampa Little Theatre Inc.

Ghosts ore the craziest people! 
Come and find out.

Admiulon: Adults $1.00 -  Students 75t

R e s e n e d  aeata on aale a t  B Jt B P h arm acy  
an d  Citlxena Bonk k  T n u t  Co.

PETER Pfln
convertible strapless

perfect bra for every fa sh io n -  
BirapleM, but with attachabie straps 
six different neckiines! Add.* fufiness,
confidentialiy, without pads! Underwired 
cups for extra security; elastic back and 
sides for extra comfort and snuf, non- 
slip, non-shift fit. White or black all- 
cotton broadcloth with acetate-cotton- 
rubber elastic, —
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Y E A B WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12. IM

a
HIGHLAND GENERAL - | -EVENINGS; 7:00 -  8 00
HOSPITAL NOTES I We rtque*t that all children un-

Highland General Hospital does der M yrs, of age not visit in pa- 
not have a house physician. All pa- tiept rooms, 
tients, except severe accident vie- n— —̂
tims, are requested to call their HIGHLAND GENERAL 

p family physician, before going tj^HOSPITAL NOTEIS _  .
j the hospital for t reatment^___ TUESDAY
I Please help u« to. help our pa-* 
tients hy observing visiting hours. i 

VISITING HOURS 
AFTERNOONS; 2 00 — 4 00 

EVENINGS: 7; 00 —. 8:30 
MATERNITY FLOOR 

AFTERNOONS; 3:00 — 4:00

.M a i i i lv  -
-  -  A b o u t  
l* « ‘o p l e  -

1

» 
sTh* New* invitei r«ad*ra lot 

pi on* In or mail lt*m« suwli IIk i 
oomtnn and rotnr* o« S
or friends for tnelusicn In this | 
ooliiinn. I

* Indicates paid adtramalng J

Admissmfts “   ̂
Bahy girl Garrett, 1722 Thestnut 
Mrs. F.loise Collins. White Deer 
Baby boy Collins, W'hite D elT^ 
Baby girl Punches, White Deer 
Carolyn Stimson, 009 .N, Sumner 
Mrs. Cle*vene ElliotC 2220 N. , 

Wells
Elizabeth Hubble, Wheeler 
Mrs. Audrey Powell, 908 E.

Campbell ....................  ........... ..,
L D. Guill, Miami 
Mrs. Ola K. Berry, 93S S Faulk

ner
John C Hand, Skellytown 
Richard Fatheree, 1717 N. Rus

sell
Mrs. Margaret Phillips. BOrper 
Mrs. OTIie Buchanan, W h i t e  

Deer >____ ----------

■

/ .1

SKRVICK WITH \  KMIl.K — Pat Ltid«>man. far left, “sfives” two mcmlK*rs of the ca.st for Pampa Uttle Thoatre’.s 
production of "Hlitht* Spirit." Other mcmlx'rs of the ca.st pictured are, left to riKht. Btirh.tra Turnbo, C'arolyn Smith 
and Marie Jon»*s. Ojicning nit^ht for the Nf«*l Coward comwiy is tomorrow. Curtain time is 8 p.m. in the Pampa High 
.School Auditorium. * • - (I>aily .News Photo)

Baby girl Elliott, 2220 N Wells 
Gary Koiara. S.'i2 F. Beryl 1 

Visitation lor parents and friends Dismissals
of girls attending^TffrT Scout Day, Munnicuti 519 Oklahoma
Camp from Pampa area will ^  Bahy girl. Hunnicutt, 519 Okla- 
held 5-8 p.m. Thursday at the homa
campSTTc one mile east of Pampa, Mrs, N a  n c y_Ingrajri, 9J^ E. 
Visitors may take a picnic supper Browning 
and ea< with the girls if they wish, Sharon- Powell, 2318 Charles

NEW TOASTMA.STLK PKHSIDK.NT —  Dr. .S.'STSypert,
left, was elected as P am p a  Toa,>.tma,ster.s president, a t  th e ir  

4;.--gji:.i r  nio«''tin;T Mrind.ty n id l t ,  A l^i elp<-led w as J o h n  
W ortm an, right, tre.tsiirer. Higlilieht of the evening w as 
a fiehate lietween W. A. Morgan anrf Dr. .'syp«rt on thft 
question. “Peso lved  that  Women .Sh Kild H ave E/pial 
P a y ” . Dr. Svpert,  on the negative  .side, won the debate.

(Dailv News Photo)

03 Bai-

Two Arrested.ir 
For C a r Theft j

Obituaries 1 Trials STated 
’ In District CourtMr^. Pearl Andrew

Mrs Prarl Andrew, of Wichita.,
Kan* . died in a Wichita hospital Seven civil cases and five crim- 
at 2 45 p.m ycsierdav jfter an ex- mal ca.ses are set for fnal in the

B M WiFon 41 and T o m m y  
Woodwanl. 23. both of P a m p a ,
were arrested by sberlfT’s officers tended illness. .She was the’mother Jlsrdistricl court at 10 a.m. Mom 
and charged with auto theft in con- of Mrs. Mma Board and Mrs. Roy day. District Judge Lewis M. 
nec-iexvWith a r .t dillac autoaubiie^p. Da.vson. lyiLh of P#,m4«_jpd Gupdruh will preMde.

♦loien May .29 from the Tom Rn-e , ihe grandmother of Mrs. J D;..._Two civU cases. T._Ji Veale vs. 
I s td  Car lot Skaggy and Mrs. A. F .Meyers, American General Insurance Co
* NV iKon and W o o d w a r d  are also of Pampa A N. Rogers el ux vs. Stand-
ih a rp rd  in the same rase along | unrral services will be at 2 30 ard Life and Accident Insurance 
wiih Ernest Lajiar Huff rf Parnfm p m Ihutsdav in the Broadway 1" suns on insurance policies, 

-►hfs-waa j r u - 'c d  and rliarged | un< i il Home m Wichita and Civil ca-es T)ma T ee Sullivan vs
burial will follow la the Wichiia Ameruan Hardware .Mutual In

surance Co. and Charles R Cos-
shortl\ after the thi fi

Wilson w as ’ at tested se'-ieiday 
b\ Deputy Sheriff Jimmy Bowers 
•nd Texas Ranger Bill B a t e n. 
AVoodward was picked up S.atur- 
dav by Deputy Sheriffs Shirley 
Is ic hols.
. All three men are in county jail 
tinder $2,500 bond each, awaiting 
action of the grand jury.

cemetery.
•Mrs Andrew had made her 

home in W ichiia She is survived 
by one son, l.ee Andrew of Madi
son. Kans., and three other daugh
ters, Mrs. F.arl Anderson of Madi
son. Mrs. Fred Heath and Mrs. 
F'awnie Neshett of Wichita, in ad
dition- In Mrs. Dawson, M rs . 
Skaggs and .Mrs Meyers.

ingtun Jr. vs Insurance Company I 
of N. America are suits for com-' 
pensatiun.

Odis Calcote vs. C. N. Treincn 
IS a civil suit for damages in ■ 
motor vehicle accident.

0  H Price vs. Tom Dunn is a 
civil suit for personal injuries. The ,

•  Minister
(Cantimied from Page I)

the cabinet there was nothing in 
Profumo's activities that would 
undermine the nation's defense

civil suit of Bobby Marlin, et vir 
I vs. Teresa Humphreys, a feme 
; sole IS to change custody of a
i child __

of In the criminal cases, the Stale

Pampa Boys “
Studying 
Citizenship

Larry James Johnson and Tra
vis Clay Lively of Fampa w e r e

.u t-'c u' u . »11 '‘e^k Sandsamong the 6i6 high school “ , p ,i^ .
from throughout Texas who^wgre.  ̂
going through their citizenship. 
paces as members of the Ameri
can Legion Boys State ai Austin 
today.

Johnson and I.isely. sponsored 
by the P.impa .\mcrirari Legion
post, have been in .\usiin s i .n c e  i/--. j .' . . . . visit your IGA Food Liner, -Saturday when thev were assigned ^
to one of the two political parties.
Longhorn or Pioneer 

Since then Ihe two P a m p a n s 
have been functioning as a mem
ber of his party, attending conven
tions. caucuses and voting in the 
primaries.

In Boys State, the young citizen

Mrs. Cathaline Coniner, 
now

Mrs. Annie Rake. Pampa 
Joe Hill 325 N Zimmer 
Brenda Vick, 1208 S Finley

Celia Fowler, Day Camp coordina
tor said.

Anne Ruff Le Blanc is now associ
ated with the Hughes Builthng 
Bemtlv Saltm U»4f-MO 5-3522.*

Rummage and Furniture Sale,
June 13, 14. & 15. 723 E. F'rederic. die
Ofiens at 1 p.m * ' Mrs, Lilly Rasco, 515 E Francis

Kent Dunn is attending K a m p Mary Bale 4 twin girls,
Kamakuk fPr boys in B r a n s o n ,* ’ 2320 Rosewood 
Mq, Kent is Ihe son of Mr and —Vickie Todd 1916 N Wells 
Mrs K A Durin, 1506 Coffee Mrs Bonnie Walker, 2236 Dog-

Our fourth Anniversary Sale lasts wood
Fabrics. 216 N Mrs Minnie McLaughlin P a n 

handle —

Pampan HeM c i F *  
Assault Charaes

TBe^Tjray CouriTy Chapter~etThe 
.American Red Cross met Tuesdav- 
«nd voted that no meetings would 
he held during the s u m m e r  
months The next meeting is 
scheduled September 10

For Ihe best steaks .  in town
600 S.

James B. Dailey left for Galves
ton this morning to attend the an
nual convention of the Texas Real

(Continued From Page I) 
CoilCs taken fnihi return addres*- 
es on incoming mail should he 
used.

•'When the n.vtional ZIP - Code 
Herdis I.ec Jackson. 20, of 522 fuliv operational." Gaylor

Mrs Teressa Caldwell P a n h a « . Crawford St,, was tx-mg held in -rt_.vi’,ll provide the United
county jail uiu.er $:">00 Ixind this with the m 'st m>»dern sys-
afiemoon. charged with aggravat- jj^tphution and dii
ed as.vauli in connec'ion with the devised "
stabbing of 20-vcar-old Paul Robin
son. 347 Oklahoma St, The possibility of m.ssent mai,

Robinson, stabbed-ihree times in "'*1 he cut to a minimum, and Ih 
an altercation in fnrnt of the Light- time between depov* and deliver 
foot Hotel.-S Gras St , Mondav he sliced, in many cases b; 
night, seas reported in good condi- ** much as 24 hours the pos' 
tion todav in Highland General master stated. — r

 ̂ « t A ̂  >» t » --y m9 f ■ T I ft I T C I • “ * 13 V IV ■“ ^evsp Goad, 6|7 N Grav , - 
Mrs.. Tressla Hal), 637 N Nelson 

CONGRATILATIONS 
To Mr and Mrs Bid Garrett 

1722 Che-tnui on the hirth of a 
girl at 2 28 a m . weighmg 6 lbs
12 07S . •

To Mf and Mrs M,irk Collms, 
White Deer, on the hinh nf a hov 
at 5:33 am ., weighing 5 lbs. 14 
ors

Hoipnat ~Hc was r .iffenwg - wdrfr 
stab-wounds m the stomach, rigiu. that wc all learn and um c.H« ZIP 
side and right arm Code fop our service a reas"  •

Two other men involved in the Remember, for Parrpa. it's'
fighi_in front of the hotel were Pimpa. Texas 796'ij for t ity d'
fincri $25 'ach ycsienlav in Corp- 
orni'on Coori on chaiges of dis
turbing the peace 

Sheriff Rufe Jordan said lovlav 
Jadkson is lu'ing held on ihe ag
gravated assault charge pending

Pampa Texas. 79066 for box dr
Ii’.erv.

Estate Association from June 13 vchiie Deer, on the birth of a girl 
to June 15. Dailey is a Director of „  7 ,4 weighing 7 lbs
the State Association fur the 18th 
District.

To Mr and Mrs C I PunrEwsr—rf̂ i. outcome of Robinson s comli-
iion.

Mr*. Willie Leora Steven*
Mr*. Willie Leora Stevens.

Lubbock, and a former resident.of of Texas has two suits for driving 
Pamp*. was pronounced ’ dead on while intoxicated, second offense, 
arrival at the Lubbock Clinic at against Oaty Rodrick. McCain. Jr.

Prpfuno, 4* quit last week and j p.m yesterday. She djed of a Also the State of Texas has two
admitted^ improper relations wTtF h„v t attack in her home. 2308 36th 
( hrin!jr>  ̂ Krrlrr, a 21-yfar oW r ^ -  

• hatred plaxgiii who wa^ having 
a simultaneous love affair with Funeral services will he at 2

has the opportunity to learn for 
himself that his government is just 
what he makes it. The boy "learns 
to do by doing."

Highlight of Boys State will, he 
a trip to the Capitol on Friday 
morning, followed by the G 0 v- 
emor's Ball Friday evening

weighing 7 lbs

former Soviet assistant naval at 
tache Eugene Ivanov.

The fact that Profiimo and 
Ivanov were sKarine rhri«*ine‘s

pm  tomorrow in the f irst Chris
tian Church Pampa, with the Rev. 
lames Todd of the First Christian 

-4'hurrH C la u d -e .-a n d  the Rev.

criminal suits against Joe Wil
liams and.J. C. Davis for acting 
together to commit burglary. The 
State of Texas vs Mack Stanley, 
Joe Williams and J. C. Davi*. act
ing together, is a criminal case | 
for burglary.

Jaycees Elect 
Lynn Thames

at I 
ors

.  , . To Mr and Mrs R I Elliott.
Now open Saturday N .ght-I p.m. j , ,„  ^  ,

to I 30 *m.- -  Hour, Saturday 6 
am . to 3:00 p m ; 6 pm  to 1:30 ^
a m. Courthouse Cafe. 123 W. Kings- . ____________ ____

Flowering plants, tomatoes and Burglars Hit
peppers, '-j price, one week only.

.P a rk er’s Greenhouse. 2:0 N Ward* I AljnclrV H©r©
The Pampa Geological and Hiv '

lortcal So<;ei> will hold their J.une 
Thursdav

The Ideal Laundry, 220 E 
in chison St.

Al-

favor, at the same time has led First C h r i s t i a n
to charces by opposition 1 ahoriies Church FatitP*- officiating Inier- 
tnd the press th.af the former
war minister left himself open to 
htarkmail and endangered t h e 
CounttVo- securitv

Admit* Falsehord 
Profumo also admitted he lied 

In the House of Commons when

ment will follow in Eairview Cem
etery.

Mrs Stevens was horn in Pam
pa Jan I, 1917 and finished high 
school here m 1934 She attended 
West Texas State College in Can-

Municipal Court 
Docket

Lynn Thames was elected to the work on
Pampa Junior Chamber of Com- _________________
mere* Bo.ard of Directors at the T _ ,  _ D
Jaycees’ weeidy luncheon yester- I O U r  OT D O y S

Ranch Plannedj  In a special election. T h a m e s  ^
Ramona Maldondo, Patsy Ar-1 John Bird lor the honor 0 y  K l w d n l a n S

chuleta, Dolores Tavera. all of replaces Howard Ander- /  . , ' i n
Pampa, each pleaded guilty of dis- ^  ,j,e h<,grd. Anderson hav- ' '  delegation of Pampa 
turbing the peace, each fined $25 taken the post of treasurer, re 
Mrs. Tavera also fined $25 on

meeting Thursday at 8 p.m in chison St., was broken into he- 
Lovett Memorial Library The pro- tween 6 p.m and 7 5(1 p m yes- ' 
gram will be "Summer Research terday. according* to a report filed 
Resources" and members are ask- w ith police Iasi night bv A r v i 1 

, ed to bring their family records to Wilson, an employe ,
Wilson said someone pried ■

, lock off the west door to gam en- 
, trance to the building. The oji TV 

thing molested, police said, was a | 
cigarette machine which was bur- 1

Pampa Man 
Is Charged 
With Rape i

William Lee Scott. 34. of 506 
Harlem St , was undcrTT.OOO bond 
in county jail tovfav on a charge of 
rape in a case involving a 12-vear- 
-eld- ptri—-----------—

DIAM O N D
ACCENTED ONYX

/</■

g I a r i z e d of an undetermined 
j  arnount of cash I

" Ki- : *

Sheriff Rufe Jordan, who ar
rested Scott.'saui bond was set at 
Scott's arraignment before Jus
tice of the Peace Nat Lunsford 

Scott IS being held m the county 
jail in lieu of posting bond and 
awaiting aepon of the Gray County 
grand jury.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

NO

to« Inct

MONEY 
DOWN*

tn rtck I
••>1 4>i ffCtiM ViHlf

C i Z A L E ’S
107 N. (■••vler

. . - -----  --------  ----  •.p lacing  Doyle Green, who h a s
yon. and was a member nf First | p , „  b a t.rp ,„ ,,H  ,rom Pampa

Tues-1 Plans were also made for the 
, . • tnommg w front el ine Salva-1 jaycees to raise funds to sponsor

^  i  ‘•'w Army building. R,ndy Matson to the n a t 1 o n a 1
„  „  . Lulv Farley Jackson Jr.. 522 W. champion-

sure. Macmillan mtrshniird his pock a year _ . . . .

he stated several weeks ago hi, Christian Church of Pampa. Feb i foPowing an altercation 
reliiions with Miss K#cler w ere. g. jpj; she married Bert Stevena | rf ,;  morning w front el the $
not improper 

In the fare of mounting prrs

wanians from The Downmwn and 
Top O’ Texas Clubs will go to 
Bovs Ranch, near AmariUo, Sun
day for an official visit of Dist. 
Gov Walter P Moore of Hous’on.

Morg than 500 Kiwanians and 
their families are expected to tour

AT

ZA U ’
forces for a Commons debate nn 

■ the scandal starting next Monday.

Crawford, disturbing peace, guil-! 5, „exf week- «fiemoon and at- ,
She is survived by her husband ) •>'- I'fcd $25 

Bert of the home; one son. Lee Earfey D. Cox, 811*4 S. Gray.
end. if he ts eligible. If Matson 
qualifies, he will compete against

tend a barbecue dinner.
Arthur Aftergut of Pampa, Di-'

FaxhTrr-to- get f i ^  bar king <d4»is j ^ j - p f  fiiKbock; a daughter Mrs ’ *»turbmg peacer guilty, fined $25 R u „ j, miernattonal jmmes J?..F*''*Venant-govenioj^ and
<M tMint «••• m**#4 nWrtaz An  ̂ 1 *■_ j n  # • _ ____  ________  r"*l____IF 9 ______l _ __ _i.ministers and party could mean 

• his end politically.
Dilhorne completed his report 

Tuesday night after a study of 
all available documents and j>er- 
*onal interviews with security 
agents and Profumo himself.

URGES BAN ON TESTS

Linda W (x>d of Lubbock, a grand- i Howard R. Higgias, 844 Brunow. „f the first high school boys Floyd Pannel of Lubbock. Division* 
son. Rohen Allen Wood of Lub- ['•"'oxicalion. guilty, fined $15 in history to qualify for interna-  ̂ lieutenant-governor, also will be
hockr her mother.-Mr»r d a  Isbell- D* Stover. 615 S. Barnes, tional competition. If Mat.son is not attendance at the Kiwanis

intoxication, guilty, fined $15. ^eligible, he will enter the G o l d e n  m«?t
John P Mack, 1711 Charles. PO. w^^t Invitational Meet in Monte-1 ' ------- ---------------

Texas operator's license, guilty ,  ̂ (jalif CLOTHESLINE THIEF
fined $15; also disobeying traffic Guest speaker yesterday w a s  PAINSWICK. England (UPII— 
sign. giHlly, fined $20 Warren Bennett of the Texas High- The cause of 4he missing under-

Bob Meador, 1910 Grape, racing^.^,y Department, a holder of de- wear was solved here Monday 
nolo contendere plea, fined $10. grees in psychology and law, who when housewives discovered a

Barry C. Ferrel, 1913 hU Sum-j ,p<,gp “psychology of hand- crow had been taking the items

of Pampa and her mother-in-law. 
Mrs. M E. Arnold of Springdale, 
Ark

HONORS CARTOONIST
WASHINGTON (U PI)-The .Air 

LONDON (L’PI) — Anglican 1 porce gave George S. .Wunder,
Canon John Collins head of the I ,>rry and Ihe Pirates" comic ; speeding, guilty, fined $10. 
Campaign for Nuclear Disarma- „ n p  carUKnusi, its highest civil- ; r , 2 Pampa. dis-

• ment (CND). called on France i,n award Monday. ^obeying traffic signal, nolo c o n-
In a Pentagon ceremony Air 1 lenoere plea, fined $10 —

Force Chief of Staff Eugene M j Bobby Pittman. 1316 N. Slark-
Ziickerl cried Wunder for "faciu- j weather, speeding, guilty, f i n e d
ally and favorably" portraying $10 
Air Force activities from Dec. 30,
1946. to March 1, 1963.

writing from their wash lines.

and 'the Soviet Union Tuesday 
night to match President Kenne
dy’s announced suspension nf at
mospheric nuclear tests.

In a cable to Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev, Collins 
said "We are pressing our own 
government and the government 
of France to make a similar dec
laration."

Read Ihe News Classified Ads

u m m i  U tftL  wti

.CMIs

{jovi '
[ « :  PAMPA

HARDWARE tO.
. 1M  N .  C u y l s r  M O  4 - Z 4I 1

D O N 'T  MISS

T i r c ^ t o n e
„A D  ON -

7

Not Enough 
Time To Read?

The HARVARD RAPID f^EADING COURSE 
will not give you more time, but it will enable 
you to read twice to three times as much in 
the same time .vou now s|)end reading.

J

rin an effort to .better acquaint the public with 
this amazing reading technique and to ansv5er 
questions concerning the coui'se, a FREE 
PREVIEW of the course will _be\ held on 
Thursday, June 13, a t 7:30 p.m. in Coronado 
Inn. ,

9 /£
Gat \

11 "V-
ifi t V h '//

vY

plut

NO MONEY DOWN! 
$1 WEEKLY

Exparssion B and Ejttrm
*arlMn cat* and crytUI ar* InUct

i Z  A L E ’ Swm w e i - e f r e :

107 NiCuyler Open Thurs. Till 9 p.m. MO 4-3377
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G O LI C lU B SET
2 W OODS -  5 IRONS
A fina «et of clubs at 

lowast pric^ 1 and 
3 woods. 3. S, 7. 9 

irons and pultar.
Balancad st«p- 

down shafts..

•a14^lub 
GOlf BAG WITH HOOD ^  
GOLF BALLS Liquid Cantor 49*

I/)MC Life

Golf ^ lls

Play Pool Assembly
$49952” X 11” lifH'p

Ball, Ring, Kloat

Junior Toy 
POWER MOWER

A dandy for the kids! If 
looks |ust like dad's 
mower! They can "cut" 
the grass, too! .Motor 
noise.

r  *

V A 1 9 E I P H D Q !
QaSt T^kactto' ‘

Olhl Qu&Sî  dtU  ̂&uf{4̂  ! 
WHITE 18" MOWER

/
/

SHOPMATE
7” ElKTRK SAW

CahtVitM' O A t t  
Nnr Ovtrload CluKk M wV 
Bmlf w BlOKti. ^  *

incjpcraft
V«” ELECTRIC DRILI
frahsiioiul PMwr!
1000 ipis Full load. CQ QQ 
Ne« Caaitd C»ua.

TIRE RINGS
G ' v r b a c i ' w a l l s  

n r *  n a r r o w  
wn-iew8'i loo«i 
14 or 15'' 
rubbr/ r.ng-

C
' 27P1ECE 

SOCKET SET
21 VrScts 1/|S . H wwa A 
lb/16'.fa>narHlla.
Palcart. Sp'iinrr «fc B

WHITE'S
'U S ! WHITE'S EASY TERMS!

tiilf
?EBCO m----
R O D  A N D  
REEL

spin cast Orel w fh
CircK Adjuvlmant 
ar1 6 Glass Pod 1877<

N O M ONEY DOW N
Easy Monthly Terms at WHITE’S

• Powerful. Easy to Start 2 'r  H P. Engine
•  E Z Wheel Height Adjustment Makes Mowing Easier
• Heavy gauge Reinforced Ribbed Steel Deck
a Weather resistant Automotive type Baked Enamel Finish 
a "Sfde Tnm” Design Lets You Cut Within 4 ” of Obstacles

u
!OUI

l-fil. Size. — 
Long Flexible 
Neoprene 
Spout. Vent

SMB
Tuffeine Action, 
Clog proof 
Head. Covert 
35 ft. I Setting.

60' PUSnCMOSE
Extra long tor easier usef 
B'g ‘<a” diameter. Guaran
teed tor 5 full years.

Special!

W h i t e  Pa£muux/ Castoiio

GRASS SMEARS
6" B'ades Gwt 
Close. Even 
Cut. Strong 
Spring Action.

a p t coo Fina
Bed Of Lawn 
Border. 9”
Pickets. . .
35 ' Sections.

N Y LO N
600x13 Of 650x13 BLACKWALL

now at
GREAT SAVINGS!

1
18" CHARCOAL FBRAZIER

Net • handy 3 poei- 
tion adjustable grate 
and ruM*<f tteel fire- 
bowl. Steel legs with 
^h  ikid feet IN TM€

CAATCN
CMARCOAl BRNMinS

Extra 1011 we

57 '

w a f f i g m E B S

YOUR TIRES 
INSTALLED 

FREE!

~ T m rs i?g ------------------ BLACKWALL WHITEWALL 1
600 X 13 or 650 x 13 16.i3*
750 X 14 or 670 X 15 21.33* 24.33*
800 X 14 or 710 X 15 23.33* 26.33*

“ sSOx 14or 760x 15 29.33*
900 X 14 or 800 X 15 — 31.33* 1

NO  MONEY 
DOWN!

Easy Monthly Terms 
at WHITE'S

•Flu* Ua Orxj Iff# *"in yOWf C»r

GUARANTEED 3 0 ,0 0 0  MILES!
WHITE O M m . NYLON TIRE Type Black wall 7 .3 3 PLUS TAX AND TIRE 

FROM YOUR CAR!

FOLDING DECK CHAIR
Lightweight . . . com fortable . . .  
extra sturdy chair has solid hard
wood folding fram e and colorful 
canvas back and seat.

FOLDING W O O D  LOUNGER

PICNIC jjiS~
1-gallon Size. 
F e a t h e r .  
we.ght Mold
ed Poly.

3-P C . REDWOOD
PATIO SET

Deluxe 5'ft. table 
and 2 separate 
benches made 
of select Cali- inthc
forma redwood. Caatow
Wood is sTaihed. RusT fiSTstant 
hardware. Benches seat 6 adults.

NO MONEY DOWN • Easy Terms

WHITE’S CAR CARE SPECIALS!

Car Bfrtlar BiM lacfc
HoMt Dnnkt Maps. 
Cigarattat. ate. I13

WD-40 LUBRICANT
Panatralas. lubncatas, Prolaets all 
Matals. Stops Rust. Corrosion. 12 oz.
ENGINE PAR ADDITIVE
Saals Rings. IrKraasas Comprassion 
Raducas Car Oil Consumption. IS oz
TRANSMISSION FLUID
Also Powar starring Fluid. U aes with 
All Othar Approvad Fluids Qt

3-PC BM-B-O-TOOl Sn
Includes Carving

.LIGHTER FLUID
Odorless.

Knife. Spatula and J L  J L  i  Big 16 oz. 
F o r k .  W  Spout Can 2 3 *

m  V A LU E L E K D E R S
14 OZ. 98c SIZE
MICRIN
Oral Antiseptic 

MOUTHWASH
6 3 *

An all-time favorite outdoor chair! 
Extra-comfortable lounger adjusts 
to  3 positions! Rugged hardwood 
frame. Stripe canvas cover. 

55A6rl3/63

22-Pc. PICNIC s n

P'astic Pia>s. 
tup., Ufens.is.
Spryi,* tor 4

POLY PICNK CHEST
Light and easy to han- 
d*a . . . but sturdy! 
Roomy 21“ X 1 4 ' x 
10' '■ S'7»

CAR MIRROR
I hfl4
DlfOIM
Ig6y

177 Auto Fuol Pump
| 6 6f-U 5; M ,'1»1 R«6 

$.n|.| Acl'tx.

13 ARV • 2 SIZE
Lug Wrench

ha- 3 , a»i
.-() T •« ltd #  a

PICK UP
Rear View Mirror
K.,-..-lit'.M. A f f
»4.;'lfe*rr- *0

55C

tie

*

W H ITE’ S 33rd A N N IV ER SA R Y

Fun Time SPeciALS!
- B ig , s t u r d y , io -p l a y

G Y M  SET
4 A 8 8

IN THr i 
■  CARTOff /

• 3 Giant 800-lb. Test bwmgs
• Exercise Bars and Play Rings
• Fully Assembled "Blazonite " Slide 
a Thrilling 2 Seater "Sky Ride”
• Entire Set Fully Safety Tested

BATH SIZE H
W OODBURY SOAP D *
11.50 Size

VO  5 HAIR S P R A Y .........
6 OZ. 98c SIZE
Noxzema NUdicated Skin Crtam
836 FAMILY SIZE
Colgate Toothpaste
4 oz. 79c SIZE "
Vaseline Hair Tonic

— WE SILL MOHCV 6I1MIUI—
Tho Sahst Way To Soncf Payments

S iit ib iW i
Portable M ixer

Use WHITE'S Easy |  
PAYMENT PLAN I 

No Money Down j
SMALL I  

MONTHLY I 
PAYAAENTS! ■

VAL»E 
IfHDERS

J u 4i£  o h im

■N

iHas 3 powerful mix- 
Sng speeds' Fult-siza 
beaters with push
button release. Con
venient heel rest.

l e A D H r
8-FOOT STEEL FENCE

BACKYARD PLAY POOL

- i  • WHITE'S At IW  Vfliui

It's big enough for the whole rjgjgljJtorhood gang to 
enjoy! A full 96” x 15” in size! It's made of weathar- 
proof plastic and coatad steal lenca kaeps pool shape 
all around tho antiro haight.

FUN RAFT
(Shown In Play Pool Above)
38"x26"x5''poly foam g  A .A .  
raft vron’t tip or sink!
Nylon mash bottom.

1 1 “

SNACK TRAY 
TABLE

X» Xin| S«t!"

ALUMINUM 
ICE BUCKET

W HITE’S
THE HOME OF G R fA t ik

6 at Stft hokH
Ui(t Quantity 
at Cut«s Hit 
St(4 tgtit Id.

IloUwi tins 
F w i s X  F t i m t .

|G«M I0M Omfi!

* BEAUTIFUL
!  11’/>-OUNCE

-CUP MIRRO-MATIC 
PERCOLATOR

I t  h j r t s  P v t n r
Foiol!

h« Blight Aiii- 
aiMxin Fwah.

TUM BLERS

9 *
I"  Bright and right for 

any occasion! Whita. 
_  turquorta or p*nk laca 
g  motif. 22 Xt, gold 
I  adgas.

T 55F

tilfc jW  Va/iiM
_... x -* f^

:u
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Ag Coach Overjoyed 
With Pampa Prize —:

----- By JETT COHANE
Pampa News Sports Editor

Charlie Thomas acted like a man wlio has found out
there IS a Santa Claus yesteixlay.

“Why shouldn’t I feel that way,” smiled the tall, person* 
able 'Texas A&M track coach as he waved a signed athletic 
scholarship letter of intent from national shot put champion 
Randy Matson, “The number one athlete in the United States 
is coming to A&M. That’s enough to make me happy fo r 
j-ears.” '

Thomas aditiilted (l}at h t wai 
still dared Wier-kandy h'ad ealW  
and said lhat he had decided upm 
Texas A&M o\er all the hundreds 
of schools throughout the United

ona Darryl Hooper and D a n n y  
Roberts, V among others, explained 
the Aggie head man

Ags Dominate
A4M, which has dominated the

States that had sought the ser\'icas ' "riKht events in the Southwest 
Of the two-time All State track | Conference over the past quarter-
man. All State basketball star and 
All .District football player.

Sign At Coronado,
The signing took place yesterday 

at the Coronado Inn. due to the 
Illness of Randy's mother. Mrs. 
C W. Matson Sr., which preclud
ed the signing at’̂ the M a t s o n  
household. Present wxre Randv’s 
father, Mr. C. W. Matson and his 
high school -track coach. Korman 
Phillips, who is still coaching 
Randy as he competes for the 
Pampa Track Club in USTFF and 
AAU meets this summer.

Thomas, a frank and friendly 
man admitted that the skv wai 
the limit for Randy. “ I feel that 
Rtndv has more potential than i 
D a l l a s  Long ’* said Thomas. I 
(long the I'Htn Olympic shot put, 
chamniofi is" the only other high 
school athlete who ever threw the 
h 'th  school shot 'over *5 feet and 
the college shot over feet.)

T/vne has reached his peak^ 1 - j

century, has placed first in the 
discus four of the five years and 
second the other, and has won the 
shot three years, finishing second 
one year and third one year, one 
of the key reasons for Matson’s 
picking AAM as his school. In 
1M2, thv Ags finished first, second 
and fourth in SWC finals in the 
shot, and first and fifth this past 
year. Roberts, who lost to Matson 
in the TFF shot and-beat him in 
the discus, finished first in the 
Conference with the fourth best 
mark recorded in the nation until 
Matson's reedfd-breaking heave. 
Teammate John Steffek finished 
fifth. Junior David Clover h a s  
thrown the discus 165’.

I In addition to Roberts, Steffek 
, and Matson, the Ags have a 
trem ^dous crop of high- school 
weight men coming up. featuring 
Jack Pvbuni. who holds the all- 

j time Louisiana high school record ;

Last Time Around 
For Sam Snead

NEW YORK (UPI) -  This 
could be the last time around for 
old Sammy Snead in the U.S. 
Open golf championship

Sam has had his Open hopes 
buried more times than one of 
those movie cadavers and, at SI, 
he admits it's getting tougher all 
the time. But here he is back 
once again for a shot at the one 
golfing title that continually has 
eluded him.

Snead, deadly serious and equal
ly as accurate, carded a 69-71—140 
at the Old Oaks and Century golf 
courses in Purchase, N.Y.. Tues
day to qualify for the "big one" 
at Brookline, Mass., June 20-22.”

{ "God knows how bad I've want
ed to win this tourney in all those 
other years," Sam said in that 

' homey West Virginia drawl of his.
I "It sure would be nice if I could 
make it this time, but I know 
it’ll be a grind with all those
good young players around “ ------

Only 11 players among the 129 
I who won Open berths through a 
.second qualifying round at 13 sites 
{ on Monday and Tuesday shot bet- 
! ter golf than Snead. They were 
; topped by a sparkling 69-64—133

Twin Second Sacker 
New Eddie Stanky

By FRED DOWN Green two each to tha Twins’ 19> 
jhit itlick  while Tom McGraw

Remember Eddie Stanky, the 
modern Muggsy of Brooklyn’s "fe
rocious gentlemen?"

"He can't hit, he can't field 
and he can't run," they said of 
Stanky. "But in a tough game 
he'll find a way to beat you.” 

Well, they're saying pretty much 
the same things about another 
second baseman today—Bemie Al
ien of tha Minnesota Twins. Al
len is a skinny guy often over
looked among all those Minnesota! 
muscle men. but he's main- j 
tamed his regular status despite a . 
.164 batting average. [

"Don't let that average fool * 
you." comments manager Sam 
Mele, "or you'll liable to be 
sorry.” ,

The 24-year-old native of East 
Liverpool, Ohio, made his man
ager's words look good Tuesday 
night when the Twins beat the 
Chicago White Sox, 6-6, for their 
I6lh victory in 20 games and 
moved to within 2'A games of the 
American League lead.

Allen went to the plate in the

had three hits for the White Sox.
The Cleveland Indians beat iha 

Baltimora Oriolaa, $-5,' the Bostea 
Red Sox topped the Detroit TU 
gers, V'3, in IS innings and thf 
Kansas City Athletics defeated th« 
Los Angeles. Angels. S-2. in other 
AL games.

SCORES QUICK KAYO

LONDON fUPI) -  Joe (Buu) 
Shaw of Kansas City, Mo„ stopped 
Johnny Cooke of England in tha 
first round of a Khedulcd eighU 
rounder at Albert Hall Tuesday 
night. Shaw weighed l43Vi and 
Cooke 144.

SIGNFID  UP— Randy Matson cx)mpletes his signing of scholarship acceptance and letters 
of intent to attend Texas AdrM. Looking on approvingly are Aggie track coach Charlie 
Thomas, left, Pampa High coach Norman Phillips, center, and C. \V. Matson Sr., Randji ’s 
father.________ (Daily News Photo)

hy Dow Fingtenvald a t the Clover-; inning with one out and 
nook Country Club in Cincinnati., Rollins on second base First 

I The veteran Fred Warrvpler o f ' b«,e was open but While Sox re- 
St. Louis had a 69 6S-135 at the | ij,( Hoyt Wilhelm elected to 

, Indian Hills Country Club in Kan- j pud, |q (ho ,146-hitter, who had 
sas City and Gardiner Dickinson, only seven singles in his
another tourney pro. had a 66-67, previous 66 trips to the plate.

But Allen crossed up the strat- 
I egy with a double to right center

—133 at the Detroit Golf Club. 
Those were the top scores but |

Marichal Leads
H* h^s wn a stranous j  

'weight p.'ogram all his life, point-j 
in* for nothing but the weights, 
e'cecislly the sho' put. Randv has 
been p!av me basketball and foot- 
bsll. runnine in da'hei. and sp’it- 
tinp hii training between t h e 
stvirts If Randv undergoes ir  
strong weicht frainine proeram .. 
jneludine i*omeirics, 1 feel he can 
go a long w av" I

Can Make Olvmpica . j  
Thomas hesitated to predict just 1 

how far Randy would reach. "I 
hate to make a prediction like ' 
that," he explained. "They back
fire sometimes and you never l\ear 
the end of it. I do think Randy 
has a won»terful oppommfty how
ever, and I thmk he can make 
the 1964 Olympics. It will take a I 
lot of work as we have less than | 
a year, but I think he can do it. He 
has a chanct of making 64 to 65

l^ tn ^ s  said that it was up to 
Randy as to what o*h*r snorts he 
pirticips>ed m ~tt AAM. but that 
tbe basketball coaches were liter
ally in deliriums of joy over hav
ing landed the 6'6>4" All - State 
eager. Matson, who avenged over 
20 rehounds a game in his high 
school career, leading Pampa to 
a 14-0 district record last season, 
will play in the North-South game 
this summer as well as compet
ing in track meets.

Caters Want Him 
"Coach M etcalf.it so eager to 

get Randy,” laughed Thomas, 
"that he has promised him that he 
will give him a rubber mdoor shot 
to pnctice .with in the basketball 
gym between cage workouts. W e' 
realized that we're getting a great i 
athlete and a fine boy here and 
we couldn't be hapoier"

Explains Cheic#
Matson, who had picked

As Dodgers Fall
Youth Baseball

most were turned in against me- 
diocrO qualifying fields, while 
Snead was shooting with some of 
the best pros on the tour at sub
urban Westchester, where golf's 
elite are gathered for the start of 
the $100,000 Thundcrbird classic

field

The San Francisco Gisnts’ long 
suit is power but'don’t fry to tell 
the Los Angeles Dodgers they 
lack pitching.

Not as long as there's a fellow 
named Juan Marichal on the 
Giant roster.

Marichal is known as the 
Giants' "big pitcher" — the one 
they like to match against their 
rival’s ace. He throws with a 
sweeping, high-kicking motion and 
he beat the Dodgers three times 
in four tries last season en route 
to an overall 16-11 record.

The 26-year-pld right-hander 
made it tsro buTTJTlhree for this | 
season Tuesday night when he I 
pitched a seven-hit 3-0 victory ' 
that knocked the Dodgers out of  ̂
the National League lead and i 
paved tha way for the St. Louis 
Cardinals to take over the top

Willie McCovey, the free-swing
ing San Francisco left fielder, 
swung the big stick for the Giants 
—a three-run homer which he 
sliced to left field in the sixth in
ning It s the kind of thing the 
Giants have come to expect from 
McCovey. who tagged Diw'sdale 
for 19 hits, including seven hom
ers. four doubles and a triple 
35 at-batf last season.

in

and then scored the icing 
run on a pinch single by Jimmy 
Hall. The win went to relief pitch
er Bill Dailey, who gave up one 
run in 2 1-3 innings and now has 
allowed only that single tally in

Crail Products took their second . w..» v.—a.,., j,,, j.j frames,
straight Win in Northern League Zorro Versalles contributed four
Youth Baseball-at Ojiimist Park 
Mo,ja.y
H ,,hl.nd D™,. M llte -K tllf-m .,. ,  ---------------------------------------------

lOur Ltiiunclry,
Daniels took the win for Crail Some of the game.'s s ian  »ho 

despite giving up 11 hits and three, f„ied to qualify at New York 
walks, a striking out two. Parker i were former PGA champions Jim 
was the loser as he was reached F em er and Jim Tumesa, Bob 
for 16 hits and nine bases on balls Toski. Jerry Steelsmith. Don 

Parrish and Merrill led the hit- Whitt. Bill Collins. Bo Wininger, 
ling with three safe pokes apiece. Ken Venturi and (ieorge Knudson,

Roger Swanson took the win fo r '^h ile  Lew Worsham failed at 
Ruff, giving up six hits and strik-, Pittsburgh, Jerry Barber missed 
mg out seven. Scott took the loss, out at Bakersfield. Calif., and 
being combed for 10 hits w h i l e  Shelly Mayfield was a casualty at 
striking out four. '* I F'ort Worth.

dM bl*t ifM tM
his car through an indapendent 
insurance agent. Then, with i»> 
adenuate coveraga, ha had aa 
aocidenC—liis fault.’To satisfy tha 
judgment, ha had to sell every- 
t h i n g  h a  
ownad. Pro- 
tact yourself, m 
Call lu todayl |

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

Rosa Bldg. MO 9-94II

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MBCMAKICAL OONTBAUTOU

t m  N. MO 4 7UI

A ir CoaditiMHag 8id«« mmI ScT .Im  
Sheet Metal W ork 
PIiunMng Salea and Servfc*., 
Heatiag Sales aad Sorvioa

Budget Terma
Guaranteed Work tad MaterkUa 
24 Hour Benioa

thin wi*h ^0'6".)
*'.6f»ually," continued Thomas, 

"the di«cvs might him out to be 
hiS he«t event Randv still has a 
!/-♦ to leam on fp>Tn, h*it he will be 
real cons:«fon». It will t»Ve a lot 
n-o '̂e work fn rnske the Oh'mp^s. 
as he V ill has* to throw in the 
re'^hhorhood nt f»e* to qualify. 
I think he has a good chance."

Thomas s'aied th^t .6AM has 
ore of the fi"»st v-e;jht, training 
programs in the United Sta’ei, 
p-esHH o-er hv Fmil Mamaleg- 
ia! Tha program helped champi-

impressive because It came 
against Don Dr\ sdale, the 25- 

, game winner and Cy Young 
: Award ace of the 1962 Log An
geles staff.

feet in the shot in the near future.
and TQimk W eW ^ h ^ f b .  as1^ ^  achools that
will take that much to qualify. The contacted him, explained 
way he is going. Randy might cho'c*- I narrowed it dos
make 62 feet before he enters Texas, Texas AAM, Souther.. | M > n r h a l ' «
AAM." (In his first competitive' Kansas State, because ‘hey | '
try with the l6-pound shot. Randy I ihe best track programs in to 9-3 a as pec y
put it 59'l0t,4". Last week he won . ‘he country and all had outstand- 
the Federation national champion- ha,sketball programs as well. I

finally decided that I wanted to 
stay in my home state and go to 
the Southwest Conference Thyn I 
decided that AAM had the best 
field everts coaching in the coun
try. 1 have to admit, the tradition 
and the Corps k'nda impressed me 
too. Another thmg - that had a 
lot to do with mv choice was Rob
erts, Pybum and the other weight 
bovs that are going there. Moat of 
my life I have practiced against a 
tape measure I've never had any
one to compete against in practice 
that could make it tough for me.
When I ran into Roberts at Hous-

Marichal, who struck out four 
,and didn't walk a better, was in 
( trouble only in the third inning 
when three Dodger tingles filled 

I the bases w ith two out but he 
struck out Ron Fairly to end the 

I threat. The lost evened Drys- 
dalc's record at 7-7.

Cards " B ill‘Baei 
Cardinals beat the Pitta- 
Pirates, 3-1, the Houston 

Colts defeated the Chicago Cubs. 
6-2. in 10 innings, the Philadelphia 
Phillieg^ edged the Milwaukee 
Bravea. 6 7. in 10 innings and the 
Cincinnati Reds whipped the "New 
York Mets, 8-3, in other NL ac
tion.

The
burgh

By United Press International 
American League

W L Pet

National
GB

GB
Chicago 
New York

Canadian ’FL  
Teams 
Six Players

Swap

ton, that was one of the few times !*M*innes^
in

MONTREAL (UPD—The Mont
real Alouettes and the Saskatche
wan Roughriders today an
nounced a six-player football 
trade m which the AIs obtained 
imports Ferdie Burket and guard 
Darrell Aschbacher and Canadi
an Bob Miller in exchange for 
fullback Larry Hickman, guard] 
Ron Brooks and a player to be

my life that somebody threw 
that thing out there and challenged 
me to .come match it. Throwing 
against Danny and those o t h e r  
boyi every day can make a lot of 
difference^ I very much want to go 
to the Olympics and that competi- 
turn can help me to do it."

Olympics First
Matson said that although he 

hoped to play basketball, the cage 
sport would have to wait on the 
outcome of the Olympic tryouts. If 
he qualified for the Olympics, 
said Randy, he would concentrate 
on that, and would have to pass up 

j freshman basketball. After t h e 
Olympics, Matson said he honed

CityKansas 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Lot Angeles 
Detroit 
Washington

28' 26 
26 25

St. Louia 
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Chicago 

2V}.- Cincinnati 
3V4 Pittsburgh 

Philadelphia 
Milwaukee 
Houston 
New York

announced later. .
The deal, which Montreal coach

Jim Trimble .aid had been in Both Randy s father and h i g h  
the works for three weeks, was ‘he same
announced jointly here and in Re-

Tuesday's Results 
Boston 7 Detroit 3, IS inns. 
Minnesota 8 Chicago 8, night 
Kansas City 5 Los Ang. 2, night 
Cleveland 9 Baltimore 5, night 

(Only games scheduled) 
Wednesday's Probable Pilchers 

Washington at Boston (night)— 
Stenhouse (3-6) vs. Monbouquette 
(7-4).

Cleveland at Detroit (night) — 
Donovan (3-4) vs. Aguirre (5-5).

Los Angeles at Chicago 2, (twi- 
night) — Fowler (0-0) and Turley

.383 11^

night

night
night

of
in

gina.
"As 

trades'
Mid. "We'ra still negotiating lour 
others."

The trede helps the Alouettes 
where they were weakest — m 
punting and at offensive guard.

Burket, who joined the Western 
Conference Roughriders in 1959 
Rfter graduating from Northeast 
Oklahoma State and playing 
briefly with the Baltimore Colts, 
is rated one of the best punters 
in Canadian football.

(1-5) vs. Buzhardt (6-2) and Pi- 
opinion, that they were glad that | zarro (6-2). 
he was staying in Texas. "It was j  Kansas City at Minnesota 2. 

Tuesday we had five ‘“ ' ' ' ‘'y Bsndy’s decision as to j  ^twi-night) — Wickersham (4-4)
the works." Tremble i “> ' ’

tend." said the senior Matson, "but 
i'ii admit that his mother and I 
are very happy that he is going to 
slay in Texas."

Coach Norman Phillips also was 
glad that Randy had elected to 
stay home. "Coach Thomas irone 
of the fflWst weight coaches in the 
world. With his coaching a n d  
competition against the other fine 
shot and diseus men af AAM.
Randy can go a long way."

Boost Your Engino Powtr
By adding Formula 9 to your oQ.

• HALL TIRE CO. -  Distributor
m  wr. resttr MO I-I7M

and Rakow (6-3) vs. Kaat (5-4) 
and Roland (4-1) or Pascual (8-3).

Baltimore at New York (Klj^l) 
—McNally (2-1) vs. Terry (6-6).

lliursday's Games 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Washington at Boston 
Kansas City at Minnesota, night 
Baltimore at New York, night 

(Only games scheduled)

TuMday'a Results .
San Francisco 3 Lot Ang. 0. 
Cincinnati 8 New York 3 
Houston 8 Chi. 2, 10 inns.,
Phila. 8 Milw. 7, 10 inns.,
St. Louis 3 Pittsburgh I, night

Wednesday's Probable Pitchers 
.Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (night) 

—Francis (2-1) vs. O'Toole (10-3).
Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) 

—Mahaffey (2-8) vs. Broglio (6-2).
Chicago at San F'rancisco 

(night) — Buhl (5-4) vs. O'Dell 
(8-2) or Bolin (2-0).

Houston at Los Angeles (night) 
—Nottebart (5-3) vs. Podrts (3-5).

New York at Milwaukee (night) 
—Cisco (3-5) vs. Burdette (5-5).

Thursday's* Games 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, night 
Houston at Los Angeles, night 
Chicago at San Francisco 
Philadelphia at St. Louis 
New York at Milwaukee

NEW YORK (UPI) - J a c k  
Dempsoy used the n a m e  "Kid 
Blackie" when he broke into pro
fessional boxing.

Cruth'Proof Collor
Shirt Laundry

Collar Point* Lie Flat

BoB Clem ents Claaning
14S7 N. Hobart .MO 2V-5121

217 N. CUYLER
MO 4-3251

# \ A O N T G O M E R Y TIRE SALEW A R D
NO TRADE

REQUIRED!
18-MONTH 
AIR CUSHION NYLON

B.70-W

A ir CuAion wHh 4*ply Nylon feohiTM muM- 
row tread that resist* skidding, gives trocHenl 
Compounded tread rubber Icr long mileage I

Taka-Tyaa
Psa ■MrwaS

4.70-1 S lo.aa*
7.10-IS is ..a *
7.40-li ii.«a*

Staa
470-1 Sar7Je-14 i*.ee*

S0..U ii.ee*
•AM f t t tm  Ptm tm*h» tmm. M* I

21-MO. SAFETY NYLON
W ider, deeper tread 
delivers m'ore miles of 
w e a r. 4>ply N ylon, 
2400 gripping edges. 12^ ?
Taka-Tyaa Wackwal Sala Zrlta Takataw lladraal Sala frin

4.40-15 11.4«* 4.40-15 ^tA4*
470-'t5 11.44* 470-19 r 7JO-14 i4.4e*
7.10-15 1S.44* 7.10-19600-14 1704*
7.40-19 la.M* 700-11 "* e 3 7 "

S.00/I.2O-II *1.44* 400/630.14 .J h S S L
Whskgiaom onty I I  eiana D b. *411 prkm Mui awelM i

27-MOe NYLON ST-107
Built to outperform  H  J tT  ^
new cor tire il Strong 
4*ply Nylon cord body,
7 %  deeper tread I
4.70-15 ar 7 50-14«AM*7.ie>1 J ar I.OO-I

aibsIsM MackwaN A Iaihalasi MackwaN 
WVli 0̂  IS m*r» aar Sl*a. *Msss sA. Ssa. Na SwdMs laasAad.
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O r i^ s  Protest Loss 
Afte r Umpire Goofs

BALTIMORE (UPI) — Club  ̂ immediately called m Ted Aber- 
preiident Lee MacPhail and man- naihy
ager Bitty Hitchcock of the Bit- —̂ Aberniihy rrachrcl t he tnntmd.

iltrt
Mndent 
eith i»  
had aa
isfy tha 
every-

) « TUI

1

. «

timbre Orioles said today they! stepped on the pitcher's plate and ' 
will protest Tuesday night's loss prepared to pitch to_(ientil£...Xi)fA-fJ 
to the Cleveland Indians, but both Hitchcock made hiT appearance |
admitted it looked like a situation 
in which 
lose "

"the smart fellows
and , rcmindecr*~CTiyTSk that the

Chagrined manager Birdie Teb- 
betts of the Indians, who forgot 
one of th* simplest rules in base
ball, and plate umpire Nestor 
Chylak agreed.

"We're protesting the game on 
two grounds," said MacPhail and 
Hitchcock. "But we doubt that 
tha protest will b* allowed."

rules state a relief pitcher must 
complete pitching to at least one' 
batter before another relief pitch-' 
er can be called into the game.

That meant, in effect, that the 
Indians had two pitchers in the 
garhe at the same time.

Recalls Allen
Chylak resolved the issue-bv re

calling Allen to the mound. Allen 
com (h^^ the walk to Gentile, |

1 forcing in the Orioles' fifth ru n ' 
"I believe in being brief.” said of the game, and then Abernathy 

Tebbetts, in explaining his role in returned to retire Russ Snyder.
th* 'He's in. he's out' pitching, for the final out. "
changeover that touched off the MacPhail and Hitchcock said 
protest. "I'll tell you in three they were protesting because ( l) i
worda; I wai stupid " Rule 3.05<B says a relief pitcher!

"Th* only guy who didn't foul complete pitching to the
up was Hitchcock." continued Teh- first batter he faces and (2) Rule 
Betts. "And he lost. So what good * M itipulates that a relief puck-! 
dots it do to ba smart?" ; can take only eight warmup

Last Of Ninth | pitches whereas Abernathy had a
Thc^aituation de\eloped in the '*•

last half of the ninth inning of the. Hitchcock spent a half-hour ' 
Indian.' 1-5 victory over th* Or- *Tudyihg (he rule book dfter the! 
iolas. There were two out. the 
base* were filled and Jim Gentile
was the batter '*'* Po'*''* allowed. I

Tebbatts walked to the mound * 
and brought in Bob Allen to re '*'* '' everything to
place pitcher Jim Grant, who had •<> l'**« '« '« Roes
allowad fO hits m* • 2-3 innings, I 
Allan madt two pitches'— both
balls -  to Gtntila and Tebbetti. e" «''er»ight "

yraawiai'MMiPi" r  .**?!'
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SIGNS BONUS PACT
WASHINGTON (UPI) -,-Frank 

Garnett, a Grambling College 
(La.) third baseman, has been 
signed by the Washington Sena
tors for I '"substantial" bonus 
Garnett, who batted .42* in 27 
games for the Gramiiling varsity 
this sea'^on, will report Friday to 
the Senators’ Peninsula farm club 
in the Carolina League

Read tha News Classified Adi

Life Insurance Stocks -

Schneider, Bernet & Hickman, Inc.
Established 1932 

■Member New York St«k Exchange
100 Hughea Rld|;. Pam pa MO 4-T473

JOLMNG THE TRIBE — Carl Clark puts his signature on a football scholarship of
fer from McMurry c:ollege this morning, while Curtis Fletcher await.s his turn with the 
pen, Clark was an All-DLstrict guard and Fletcher a fullback on Pampa’s 1962 football 
team, arKl the duo were also on the track team  this pa.st sea.son. (Daily News PhotoL-

Missouri Seeks Second 
N C A A  Win A fter ..Texas

OMAHA. Neb. (L'Pl) — Mis-i Harkenstein. 3-2.
"It was ,ust an oversight." said unbeaten Arizona kept its tournament

pitcher to the mound tonight in slate clean in a cliff-hanger with

r

—  It's American League president P«rform- Florida State finally claiming a
Joe Cronin's baby now. ****' win after 11 innings

i Golf Tourney 
I Begins Saturday

All Golfers w ishing to partici- \ i 
|j>at* m the annual Men's City | ! 
((aoU Teumament are advised to \ : 

stag—by Saturday,' « a «d »
I Pampa Country Club golf pro | 
Hart Warren ♦

All thoaa competing in the |
I championship flight must regis-1 
I tar by 10 a m. Saturday or they j 
will not be eligible, said War-

@C7IL0KI@
NCAA national baseball tour- In the losers’ bracket Tuesday 
nament. afternoon, Penn State sent West-

Jack Stroud, victorious in all Michigan packing with a 3-01

MIAMI (Spl) — The Miami Cow
boys came up with three runs in 
the fifth inning to put the game 
out of rearh and take an Indus
trial Softball League win over Pan-

four decisions this year, will rep- triumph and Southern California Packing last night.

Morning Glories League 
First Place. Tip Toppers 
Team Hi Game Hits L Misses. 

7M
Team Hi Series Tub No. 13 ", 

2271
.Ind. Hi Game Jo Burgund. I'S.

resent the Tigers in iheir quarter- eliminated Holy Cross S-5. -•
finals game tonight with Arizona. ~
ii>e .mly other team to ’‘U r v i v e O  Q  y  II** 
the first two rounds of the doubld^ D O a T  OC ^ I v l s a  I ^  
eliminat’on tourney without loss..

I Stroud will lace another unb^z 
en hurler, Doug Holliker. who has

IS. . I

Hold Tourney

The Packers chopped away at 
an early Cowpoke lead and cut it 
to 6-4. but Miami, with Packer er
rors opening the way, tallied three 
times in the top of the fifth to 
widen the margin for good 

Larry Rider took his third wina 4 0 record for the Wildcats. ^  ^
The Tiger Wildcat collision cli- “P

_ n i.. . I Ruth Wilson. 168ran All other flights must reg-1 ..............
I istcr by 7 p i
I Tha tournament w ill run two i 
iwcekands, with the finals held |
‘ June 23. |

Last year's champion. L e s t  
Howard, will defend his title, | 
reported Wairran. |

Laat year s a w  -|07 entries in \ 
th* itMimav. Entries base been ' « „
slow to date, and must be m or | 
time, warned the PCC pro. |

Ind Hi Series. Ruth Wilson. 469, 
i Jo Burgund. 4t>6

lli« li Hers League 
Fir*t Place Pampa Hardwire 
Team Hi Game. Pampa Hard 

ware, 621
Team Hi Senes. Beeline Fash

ions. 17S2
Ind Hi Game* Mary Rav, 1*1; 

194
Ind. Hi Senes Mary Ray. 434. 

Bill Henry, S19

> . L sponsor a-sanctioned tourr.ameni.! out five Georae Ganttmaxes today s three ■ game pro- -r . .  c— weorge oanii
er»m which nnent thii afiemoon^^’P ** Texas Open, Saturday and distance in defeat, (ailinggram which opens this afternoon ^  ^a^^
with a win-or-go home game between w ,ri« ii— _ . i . .  d- - ,  " ' '
Penn Slate and-Texaa - Tonight s w.ii Ka h-M ^
first game wilPp,'. Southern Call- ^  .h - e  h ... ,„d  Lawrence
forma agnn.t Florida State in an- «  Preasi had two
other f.ght for survival ^

Rich Peterson was Missouri's ^nd of iha lake will he restneted 
I pitching star Tuesday night. He days to tournament use only.
I  won a duel with Texas' Charley

Carlos Ortiz Loses 
Lightweight Crown

Hubble Improved, 
Continues Fight

Aa invitation has been sent out 
to all of the ski clubs in the South 
Central Region, which includes a 
five-stale radius. Many well known 
skiers are expected to attend.

This will also be a team trophy 
AMARILLO (UPI) — Boxer therefore, each club ^

' Luther Ray Hubble 24. moved h i t ' » '•! l>« vying for the team trophy 
.arm s and legs Tun-day. indicaG''*.H'Pl' '* nearly three feet tall.
: mg improvement in his grim fight, There will he an overall winner in 
for life I each division as well as the first

But Hubble—his wife and moth- ‘hree pl*ce winners in each event, 
er at hit bedside around the clock Trophies to be awarded w e r e  

ENGLEWOOD, 'N  J. (UPI) — tIw title stripping, asking the —remained-in a coma and on the purchased thru the Western Auto 
"Titles are won and'lost in the WBA prexv to "postpone the Or- critical list at Amarillo's North- As^oc ate Stores. Inc. and donated 
nng. not by publicity-seeking law- tiz matter until a hearing is west Texas Hospital jby ‘he Cabot Corporation. Coca
yRn.“  ̂ 'granted all parties ronrerned j He has been unconscious since*^®^® Bottling Company, and The

That was manager Bill Daly's Ortiz, currently vacationing in collapsing in his dressing room First National Bank Gas and oil 
reaction to an orxlcr bv the *'•" Jusn. has defended twice |F nday  after being knocked out in have been donated by Sharron 
World Boxing Association (WBA) winning the lightweight ihe third round of a four round ll**"''***®''- Humble Agent,, a n d

'which stripped his fighter. Car- from Joe Brown on a IS- light heavyweight bout a g a i n s t ^  I- O'l Company, H. L. Meers
los Ortiz, of the world lighi»eight on April 21, 1962. Willie Franklin. 27. owner.
championship Tuesday. knocked out Japan s Teruo Ko- His injury is similar to the one There will be three events —

sak ^ in  the fifth round at Tokyo that caused the death of feather- *'*lom, tricks, and jumping in 
lor i,M r>ef. 3 and then scored a weight champion Davey Moore in rach of the Men’s, Women’s, 

tha WBA. announced th* action in , j , , ,  Vaillant at Los Angeles on March 25 after a . Boy's. Giri’s, J r  Boy’s and Jr.
Girl’s divisions.

Registration closes at 12:00 p m. 
June 12th. Contact Rav Duncan 
MO 5-5757 01* MO 4-3684. There will 
be a 65 00 fee

Miami 1 3 2 0 3 1 0-10 II
Panhandle 0 2 2 0 0 1 0— 5 5

Rider and Overcast, Gantt^and 
Kaizer.

Rea4 the News Classified Ads

Spokane. Wash., on behalf of the ^  , ,7
association president. Dr. C h a r le s ---------- --------------- -̂----
P. Larson

F tlict said lha WBA had de
cided to withdraw its recognition 
of Ortiz as champion because the 
New Yorker had failed to meet 
Kenny Lane, the No. I challeng
er f rom MuskegtRt. Mich., by 
June 3.

"I don't think they know what 
they are doing," aaid Daly, who 
revealed that only last week he 
was told h t and Ortiz would be 
given •  hearing at the WBA 
convention at Miami Beach. Fla., 
in August.

"Now they turn around and 
taka the title away from Carlos." 
h* added. "We'll fight ’em all the 
wwy on thi* one”

Daly said that Ortiz hasn’t 
agreed to defend against Lane be
cause "they've been offering us 
peanuts."

"A promoter in Muskegon of
fered us $30,000 for the fight," 
h* aaid. "That'a -not even half 
enough. Carlos got $63,000 for hi.s 
last titla defense (against Doug 
Vaillant) in San Juan."

Anthony Petronella, former 
WBA president and ' currently 
chairman of tha association’s rat
ing committee, alto axprasied sur
prise at th* WBA action.

"I think they ihould have giv
en Ortiz a hearing first,” he said 
in Providence. R.I. "Ha may have 
some (Olid argumants why h* has 
not fought Lana.” '

Petronella revealed he wired 
L arson'as soon as ha learned of

! fight with Sugar Ramos.

FANCY MKIJIING — Butch Cros.sland, one of the 
.smoothest glove men around, will be performing at sec
ond base again tonight when the Pampa (Tolls travel to 
Amarillo to play Graham Plow. Butch shone in the field 
in the Colts’ first two games, teaming with catcher Terry 
Haralson for a double play on an attempted double steal.

(Daily News Photo)

■OUT CANCELLED
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The 

return 10-round bout acheduled for  ̂
Thursday between Prince Rudy of 
Compton, Calif., and Benny Me- 
(kivay of Phoenix. Anz.. has been 
cancelled. McCovey who upset 
Rudy on 6 split decision June 8 
withdrew, bcoeute of a hegvy cold.

DR. FRANK M. H A TCH ER  
FO O T  SPECIALIST

A N N O U N CES
The Removal of His Office to 

1033 TERRY ROAD 
PH. MO 4-2781

By Appointment Only

----------

State Farm
H Q M EO IV N ER S
P Q L K Y  gives 
more home 
protection,
S A V E S  $ 1
This lingle policy cmb tfu  than - 
four irparaie lioime policies, vet 
gives p r m t tT  protection And—iIm 
State Farm Homcowneri Poticy 
mar coat leu than manv other 
homeownen  policier! Of course, 
complete and exact pmieetion is 
dctcribcd ont> la the policy. Aafc 
about it tedav.

HARRY Y. 
GORDON
1105Vi Alcock 

MO 4 .3861

Ittfi fii<4 rut m  imun emsur 
Mam* Otn**: Moomtaglaii, Mk

Tonite and Thursday

OPENS 7:36

Double Feature
GANGSTERS ON 

THE LOOSE—
'T H E

ROARING 20's"
—P U S —

"THE
GEORGE RAFT 

STORY"
.Also — Cartoon — News

Last Times Today

OPENS 1:45
M A TIN EE O N L Y  

— AND—

f  > rg  1 X/ K.
OPENS 7:36

SHOCK FEATURE
O F  T H E  YF.AR —

"FREE WHITE 
AND 21"

A D IT T S  ONLY P L FA SE

Today and Thursday
FT*

OPENS 1 45
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AN IN D E PE N D E N T  PTIEEDOM N E fA SPA PE B

Wt bditv# that all man a rt aqually aodowed by their Creator, and 
bv any aovammant, with the ^itt of freedom, and that it u  ev 

Bun’i  duty to G oJ to preaer^  hU own liberty and reepect the libi 
af other*. Freedom ia eeif-cootrol. no more, no leaa.

To discharge this revponabilify.TrSe men. To the best ol dwtr ability^ 
must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed in the Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule and the Declaratwo of 
Independence.

This newspaper Is dedicated to furnishing information U rm r readers 
so that they c tf  better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage otferi to ie« iu  blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de
velop to bis utmost capabiliti^e m harmony with the above moral 
principles.
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Vandals In The Cemetery
The story in yesterday*i Panipilfhe sriliutnng of a iilght-goard in 

News about depredations among |h f cemetery in the hope of ap- 
g r a v e s  in Fairsiew Cemerery j prehending the vandals and then 
moves one to wonder what man_ f^^ce of the law
ner of person would sloop to such as punishm ent upon conviction .
an act. \ ^  . . .  i.

To the mixed up minds of per-i Perhaps that is the answer to the
peiraiort of lh*s sort of thing, an destruction of grave memorials in
appeal to their sense of reverence I Fairview cemetery until some-
for the dead and respect for the thing comes of ihe cemetery su- 
felativei of those* who are resting perintendent's suggestion for a 
there probably would fall, u p o n ;  cyclone fence that would enable 
deaf ears. locking out of the n i g h t

The only other sitemstive is fori maraudera.__________________

A 'Plot' To Disarm

sunists nava 
Been Jailed by Bobby

Somewhat over It months ago. 
Atty. Gen. Bobby Kennedy made 
known to the press that identi
fied communists w ho did not com
ply with the-Supreme Court's rul
ing that they must register as 
members of a foreign conspiracy 
pledged to our destruction, they 
would be fined and-or imprison
ed. Will Bobby please name those 
who have been so penalized? Is* 
it part of the undisclosed list of 
concessioas made to Khrushchev 
in the Cuban deal and other ne
gotiations, that his agents are to 
be left free to carry on for the 
communi.st cause in this country? 
Instead-ef curtailing or prevent
ing such propaganda activities in 
thi.s country, they have been 
greatlv catpanded. Now that Cub» 
U under the benign protection of 
the Kennedy administration, that 
island has become a beefiive of 
communist conspiracy.

According to testimony of CIA 
Director McCone before the House 
subcommittee on Inter • Ameri
can Affaln at In st l.Mt to l.SM 
persons went to Cuba from cer
tain latia - American countries 
in 1M2 to receive ideological in
doctrination or training in guer
rilla warfare, or both. It is a 
violation of the law for U.S. cit
izens to travel to Cuba. Congress 
man William C. Cramer of Fla.,

American Activities and the sm>The charge is being made more land the entire disarming of the j  
and mote frequently today that a | country could occur. i
plot exists within this nation to The chance* of this occurring at 
turn the management of American (he moment, while remote, s t i l l :  to Cuba during the latter months 
military personnel and equipment  ̂ exist. It should not come as a sur- j  of 1M2. Some of these, said Cram-

ate Internal Subcommittee tlw 
names of f t  U.S. citizens who 
made the prohibited pilgrimage

over to the United Nations. prise to us that such a considera-
Altho this charge sounds on i t s : “ o" •» possible. The contradictory 

lacf to ^  some wild-^ed accuse- j  stance of this government ^  
tion emanating exclusively f r b in  observed on more than one
the radical fringe element, there! occasion For many >-«ars the t« t- 
are some grounds to suppose thtt'P«y«''» have been called upon to 
auch a procedure is actually being hillioo* of dollars to cre-
Implemented. The basic document I • “  armaments and to  expand 
which tends to substantiate t h e l « t r  military potential while at the
charge, at least in part, is Depart
ment of State Publication 7277 is- 
■ued in September of 19C1.

This 19-page booklet is not a law, 
altho many have supposed it to.be.

It is entitled: "The United State* 
Program for General and Com
plete Disarmament in a Peaceful 
World." It actually does t i t t l e  
more than proclaim as an "ideal"

same lime the same taxpayers 
were being called upon to imple
ment a disarmament scheme and 
to provide many millions in sup
port of the United Nations in its 
alleged drive for world peace.

er, are notorious communists. 
Their trips were arranged through 
the Cuban embassy in Mex
ico City. Some were so bold «s 
to advertise in the communist 
newspapers of this country that 
they had made the trip to Caa- 
tro’s paradise. They even gave 
lectures and showed films of the 
Soviet colony just 90 miles off the 
Ilonda roast.

Has the State Department or 
Bobby Kennedj'v Justice Depart
ment taken action against those 
known violators of the U.S. lawM 
They have not. Why not’ Does 
protection for Cub* include a
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been observed before. We have an 
agriculture program w h i c h  en-

. . ,1 courages farmers not to plant cer-
the "progressive strengthening of

This same ability to move in at
least two directions at once has j blanket shield from penalties for

all the communist canaille in this 
country? According to Cramer, 
the termites even collect 
money for communist causes, such

fmemationaJ institutiw* under t h a , ^
United Nation* and by creating a ! j, reclamation program encour-, 
United Nation* Peace Force to ,
force the peace a* the d isarm s-, lands into cultivation. |
ment process proceeds I Any government as largeuu ours „ 

Thoie who have expressed the j become will endeavor to be 
greatest alarm over this booklet , i |  ,hings to all men So it̂  iŝ  
have tended to assume that this surprising that those who f a v o r I 
was a late development, s o me -  p^ace will have their supooriers in | 
thing perhaps that President Ken- (i,^ government, just as those who. 
nedy introduced. In actual fact.  ̂favor protection will have theirs. ' 
the damage was done in 1945 when jh e  real danger in the cu rren t:
the United States ratified the U.N. situation lies wi»hinjhe executive
Charter, which boldly sets forth branch of the government rather *be L'niled Slates could legally
some of the ideas whrch are now ,ba„ elsewhere for by means of 
embodied in the more c u r r e n t  executive order (which h a s  
State Department document never hecn defined), an emergen-

However, the fact exists that un- cy (also undefined) can he de- 
der the U.N. (Charter, the creatumjclared which would convert this 
of a U.N military force is not only nation into an armed ram p over- 
a possibility, it is a fact And it night All property could he con- 
would be entirely in keeping with fi,cated (for the general g o o d )  
the thinking and procedural ac- „nd all mannower drafted to fill

as the Red front group known 
as the Fair Play for (?uba Cbm- 
mittee. Cramer ha* introduced a 
measure in the House (H. R. 
5220) which, if favorably acted 
upon, will make prosecution and 
conviction of these subversive 
agents, somewhat easier than un
der existing laws.

Ihe Florida congrrs2,man and 
others have advocated the recog- 
nition of a free, non'- communi-st 
Cuban gosemment in exile. In 
that manner, it Ls pointed out.

give assistance to the Cubans 
who hopt' to liberate their coun
try from communist eontrol. Un
doubtedly other countries that are 
members of Ihe Organization of 
Amerieari Slates would follow our 
lead and extend recognition to 
the government in exile. There 
is. of course, one stumbling block 
in .such a program The bow-tie

tions of both U.N. personnel and jobs declared to be essential by i boys in Dean Rusk's sanctorTum
some of the American State D e-; (h« government, 
partment if a general disarms- i jo  our view, this danger mani- 
ment of the U. S. were to ensue on fests itself primarily as a trend to | 
a gradual basis, with full confi- larger and larger gosemmenfal '

control, and greater and greaterdenre placed in the U.N. as the 
single armed military agency. reliance upon (he state. The pres-

This is not now a matter of law. enf trend, the State Departm ent' 
as we TiaVe indicafed. BuT If would'document fo (he conTrAri’. is TtPt 
take little more than a willingness I ward larger and more potent reg i-! 
in certain quarters to further im -, mentation of our lives under the :

wpuW regard such measures as 
disparaging of the Soviet's good 
intentions on this hemi.sphere.

Cramer of florid* put it tersely 
when he .said, "it’s time we threw 
the Khrushchev doctrine of co- 
existenee with Ca.stro into the
Asbean 4ttl retdeve tbe. Ndnrof- j

^ m e n t  the U N Charterr a n d t  federal government and not nec-
possibly an executive order or tw o.' essarily under the^U.N.
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Doctrine therefrom. It's high time 
for a thorough shakeup of tha 
bureaucratic stagnation that has 
settled Into the minds of Wash-

t< i« -.1
dme for a meaningful statement 
of purpose based on ridding the 
.Americas of communism and 
keeping it free from alien sys
tems. It is time for the snnounre- 
ment of a plan of action for free
dom Ifd by the United States."

Some of us have been sound
ing the same demands since and 

'even oefore the days when the 
late Sen Joe McCarthy was ex
posing termites in the timbers of 
the g»ivemment. The forces that 
surcessfullv destroyid .loe Me-' 
Carthy are tfie same one* t h a t  
still find it politieally expedient 

. to coddle the communists. A few 
more 'ramers in Congres-s and 
results might be accomplished.

t  ^

The
Almanac

By United Press International

r a n r a r A m  i N m n u u  j m h .

Today is Wednesday, June 12, 
the 163rd day of 1963 with 202 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching its 
last quarter.

The morning stars a r e ”Venui, 
Jupiter and Saturn.

The evening star is Mars.
On this day in history:
In 1630, Johd Winfhrop, first 

fovemor oi tha MaSsachusatts

ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON—President -Ken
nedy IS ready to announce a uni
lateral ban on nuclear weaipons 
tests in the air and underwater if 
and when the Senate approves the 
resolution sponsored by 34 sena
tors calling for such action.

The President's proclamation, 
that would make the existing un
official unilateral test ban official, 
would leave the U.S. free to con
tinue underjround testing.

This unannounced plan was made 
known by the President to " Sen
ator* Hubert Humphrey. D-Minn., 
and Thomas Dodd. D-Conn., who 
forged the resolution urging him 
to offer Russia a treaty bauining 
aerial and underwater tests.

At a White House meeting, the 
President told the two senators his 
prorlamation would follow exactly 
the lines of their resolution, under 
which the U.S. could immediately 
resume all types of testing if the 
Russians broke the ban — as they 
have done in the past.

As discussed by the President, 
he envisions the contemplated test 
ban proclamation as a means of 
circumventing the major stum
bling block to an agreement at 
Geneva. — the dispute over inspec
tion of underground tests. Also as 
giving the administration a potent 
argument to induce the Soviet to 
take similar unilateral action.

In the President’s opinion, one 
of the principal use* of the pro
posed proclamation would be to 
mobilize world sentiment against 
another round of Russian nuclear 
test* expected later ihi* year

The President asked Senators 
Humphrey and Dodd to go to Ge
neva m a few wwks to present 
their plan for a limited test treaty 
as a stopgap measure. They would 
do this as special U.S. emissaries.

The two senators agreed to the 
President's request.

THE BIG DEBATE—Despite its 
34 backer*, the Dodd-Humphrey 
resolution faces stiff opposition in 
the Senate.

This is significantly indicated by 
the fact that not a single member 
of the powerful Senate A r m e d  
Services Committee and the Joint 
Atomic Committee signed the res
olution. Dodd and Humphrey made 
strenuous efforts to get signers, 
but without succes.s.

Members of these two commit
tees, led by Senators Richard Rus
sell, D-Ga., dmirman of the Arm
ed Services Committee. H e n r y  
Jackson, D-Wash., ranking mem
ber of Ihe Joint Atomic Commit
tee. and John Stennis, D-Miss., 
head of the Armed Services Pre
paredness Subcommittee, w i l l  
spearhead tha fight against the 
resolution when it reaches the Sen
ate floor.

The resolution is before the For
eign Relations Committee, which

President Ready to Pro
claim U.S. Unilataral Ban 

On Air. Undensator Nuclear 
Tasu — U or When Sennte* 

Approvoo
PAUL SCOTT

Pull 
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Frank

Quotes From

Christian Economics
AUTOMATION AND 
UNEMPLOYMENTr- 
A MTTH REATAED

k.D.

B«y Company, entered Salem 
Harbor.

In. 1912, musical comedy star 
Lillian Russel married her fourth 
husband, Alexander M oorr' -

In 1934, President Franklin 
Roosevelt signed the Reciprocal 
Trade Agreements Act.

In 1945, Gen. Dwight Eisenhow
er received the f r ^ o m  of the 
city of London during a receptisM 
ia bia honor.

is slated to start considering^ it 
shortly.

Senators Russell.’Jackson and 
Stennis are urging colleagues to 
study secret testimony heard last 
week by- the Senate Investigating 
Subcommittee revealing that not 
all atmospheric nuclear tests can 
be delected as has long been be
lieved.

This startlii^  disclosure, exact
ly the opposite of information giv
en out by administration officials, 
came from Pentagon and intelli
gence experts.

It is based on analyses of U.S. 
and Soviet atmospheric t e s t s  
which are known to have taken 
place last winter but were not de
tected at the time.

The three senators are discuss
ing methods of making this sensa
tional mformation. highly classi
fied by the White House, known to 
the public.

One plan under consideration is 
to have Senator Stennis' Prepared
ness Subcommittee publish its 
finding.* before the Dodd-Hum- 
phrsy rcKoluiikn goes to the Sen
ate for debate. \

This debate wiK be one of the 
most momentous in years. Presi
dent Kennedy intends to throw his 
full weight behind the resolution.

FIRST CLASS -  The State De
partment has given up operating 
a private tram from Bonn to 
Berchtesgaden and Garmisch in 
the Bavarian Alps. The hurried 
shutdown came after Secretary 
Dean Rusk learned that Represen
tative John Rooney, D-N.Y., chair
man of a House Appropriations 
subcommittee, was investigating 
this costly luxury. Under persist
ent prodding by Romey, the State 
Department refuctimtfy ntmltTett 
the train cost $106,000 a year and 
was used to transport U.S. diplo
matic personnel and their friends 
on vacations. A holdover f r o m  
World War II occupation, the train 
was operated by the U.S. military 
for the State Department.

Moscow is mounting a subver
sion campaign directed at foreign 
workers in West Germany from 
radio stations in East Berlin. In
telligence estimates t h e r e  are 
some 750,000 foreign workers in 
West Germany, and another 100,- 
000 will be imported in the next 
two years to meet that cauntiy's 
serious labor shortage. The Red 
broadcasts urge Ihe workers to 
sabotage industrial plants and to 
stage strikes. . .Haiti's President 
Duvalier has asked President De 
Gaulle for military and economic 
aid. This request, which t h e 
French government is considering, 
is (Mie of the reasons the U.S. re
opened its embassy in Port au 
Prince.

The manufacturt and sale of il-! 
legal whiskey it still big butinats 
m many parts of the U n i t e d  
States and figures from the Treas
ury Department show that l a s t  
year, six of the southeastern stales 
accounted for tome 12.000 of th e . 
19.000 moon thin* seiiurcf in the 
nation A few months ago a trac-i 
tor-trailer from Georgia was grab
bed by Federal agents in N e w j  
York City, hauling 2,700 gallons of 
illegal com whiskey. This cargo 
had a black market value of $40.- 
000 and the Treasury estimated 
(hat the Federal tax would have 
been about $30,000. After the catch, 
one of the government men said, 
"There is more bootlegging here 
now than dunng Prohibition."

Memory Lane: We wonder what 
happened to a midwest o u t f i t  
which, some years ago, offered a 
dentifrice with whiskey as an addi
tive The toothpaste was tried out 
in a few selected markets and it 
came in three flavors — Bourbon, 
rye and Scotch — and was guaran
tied to be 6 proof or ) pir cent *1-. 
cohol. This concern also announc
ed that they were working on an
other toothpaste with an "extra 
dry martini" flavoring

News item from the Houston 
(Tex.) Post reads: "My appear
ance before you is a high horror 
and privilege". . .Many profes
sional racing drivers test their 
speedy automobiles in that grea 
of Western Utah and Eastern Nev
ada which surrounds the Bonne
ville. Salt Flats. . .Country Editor 
speaking: "What everyone needs 
to learn, says a noted clergyman, 
is the difference between right and 
wrong. Apparently too many al- 
rradY lorew. hat hive 1 1 tn p T'y 
made a bad choice." '

Great fielding has contributed to 
the fast pact of the Baltimore 
Orioles this season. Manager Billy 
Hitchcock has designated hit cen
ter fielder as quarterback of the 
outfield, the man who calls the 
plays on all fly balls batted into 
that area. . .The living standards 
of Haiti are lower than that of any 
country in the Middle East and the 
illiteracy rate of thv 4 million peo
ple of this colored nation is high
er than India's.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  M AKERS
V*w may wisti t* writ* ysur tan- 
atar* an* rasraaantativa* In Waah- 
ingtan an* Auatin.
Har* a r t  tliair a44r****si

(F tO IM A U
Ma*. Waltar Rotart. Haua* Offlea 
■lit., Waatilngtan It. D. C. 
■lag., Waahinatan IS, O. C . 
San. Ralah Varbarauflh, Sanat*
San. J*nn Taw ar, Sanat* OftiSa 
Otfia* 2 I4*., W aahlnftan IS, O.C.

( tT A T S t
Rap. Qralngar Mclihanay, *4*ua* 
at Raaraaanlatlva*. Auatin, Taaa*.
San, OraSy H aia lw aa*. Stata 
2anata S ias-i Auatin. Taaaa.

The oldest najienal flag in exist
ence today is that of Denmark, 
which is composed of a large white 
cross on a red field and has never 
been changed in any way since its 
adoption in the 13th Century. . .A 
1963 survey shows that men, even 
more than women, favor s e I f- 
service in retail stores. . .We’re 
delighted to note the beautiful 
Bossa Nova style is becoming 
popular with the ladies because n 
strikes us as being ideal for hot 
weather. The graceful upward 
sweep of this styling not only looks 
cool but glorifies the head shape. 
Any day now we expect word from 
Moscow that the Rutiians origi
nated this good looking hair-do, 
but it's really an American crea
tion and is named after the most 

I popular dance in Brazil.
Two Daffynilkms from the Boost

er; An antique is an object that 
> has made a round trip to the attic 
and an optimist is a person whs 
thinks that easy terms will be 
easy to pay.

Aaaoelale Profeaaor af Eroaomks 
New Vark Ualverslty

The United States is advanc
ing rapidly into a national ecun- 
omy In which there will not be 
enough jobs of the conventional 
kind to go around. The accelera
tion ot technology ia responsible. 
A social and political crisis will 
be the result. .

The Olympian words are those 
of W. H. Ferry, vice president of 
the Fund for 'the Republic ind 
author of the study, Caught on 
the Horn of Plenty, publi.shed by 
the Fund for the Republic's Cen
ter tor the Study of Democratic 
Institutions. And just to be sure 
everyone gets the point about 
technological unempioMnent, the 
Fund — which lists as dtrectors 
and consultants such names as 
Robert U. Hutchins. Paul G. 
Hoffman. Herbert H. I.ehman, 
Henry R. Luce, William O. Doug
las, Reinhold Niebuhr, A- A. Berle, 
Jr., and Elnoo Roper — also hat 
published "Cybernation: The Si
lent Conquest,” by Donald N. Mi
chael. director of planning and 
programs for the Peace Research 
Institute in Wa.shington and form
er consultant to UNESCO. Ur. 
Michael paints a pretty gnm pic
ture of America s future under 
automation. H« predicts that jobs 
will be destroyed by the milUont. 
The Michael answer to automa
tion ties in with that of Mr. 
Ferry: nataonal pianiunc and con
trol.

•fesirs. Ferry and Michaai are 
not just two stray voice* ciy ing 
in the wildeaiess^ oT&cfw 
nophobia seems to be overtaking 
the nation. A recent Gallup poll 
discloicd that next to commu
nism, most people were worried . 
a b o u t  technologicai unemploy
ment, in particular about the new 
bogey, "automation "

The late Eleanor Roosevelt epf- 
tomized these, fears when she 
wrote in her column: "We have 
reached a point today where la
bor-saving device* are good only 
if they do not throw the worker 
out of a job."

So one of man's oldest econom
ic delusions rises to blind him 
again — namely, the notion that 
machines, technology, science and 
in\*ention destroy more job* than 
they create, that hand-in-hand 
with the march of science must 
go the shuffle of the unemploy
ed. To be sure, a flood of books 
and studies advancing this theory 
in the past has been proied false. 
But now it seems these dire pre
dictions, clothed in the new scare 
words "automation" and "cyber
nation." are somehow about to 
become true.

If rigorously applied to econ&m- 
Ic histor>’, however, this belief 
leads to absurd concluiions. Tha 
primitive who invented the wheel, 
the civeman who dtsoovered hre 
the aborigine who made the firU 
flint axe, the long-ago boat-tint 
who discovered that wind pocket 
ed in a sail could do away witk 
muscle piwer applied to an oar- 
all these early technologisti 
would then- be malefactor* ni 
mankind, cra.vsiy stealing Jib* 
and livelihoods from their fellow 
men for miUenma to come.

Or so working people have fre
quently thought. From 1811 to 
1816, for example, the Ixiddites 
—mostly displaced hand • loom 
weavers from Lancashire and 
landless croppers from Yorkshire 
—rioted in public squares, burn
ed djwn factories and systema
tically srrecked machinery which, 
Acir agreed, was iHpiiil out }(Mr 
—a charge wrhich oi-erlooked th* 
more likely source of unemploy- 
ment stemming from the Enclcv 
sure Laws and the inflation-induc
ed depression of the dme.

TTie way* of the Twentieth Ten- 
tury are more sophisticated than 
in the tiipe of the Luddites. In
ventors nowadays need not trem
ble in their laboratories; arson 
is Infrequently resorted to; yet 
the sttrnipted muzzling of tech
nology persists. Automation he
roines the excase by which th* 
Government move* into the "re
training" business. Electricians 
In New York seek to nullify the 
efficiencies of automation by ^  
forcing a 25-hour week. "Fire
men" still grace railroad Diesel 
cab*.

Host if not all of these re
strictive practices are granted 
social rrspectsbility by influen
tial writers, pcditicians and so
cial con^entators. Thus th e  
waste of restrictionism persislt 
because the public either believes 
that the unions and their in!e|. 
lectual and political supporters 
ara right, or 16 too baffled to im- 
derstand why they are wrong.

(nearly what believers in the 
technological theory of unemploy
ment fail to take into account is 
that technology does not In any 
aense deetroy labor, even if it 
may destroy obsolete job* and 
ikills. Technology, in other words, 
serves I*. aHocsta latw  to its 
most efficient use. Indeed, not 
anly does technology not dastrogr

labor, but a l»  In a sons* * ' 
crostes labor, technology, w ^n  
linked to capital formation, ac- 
tuaUy prrmiU the expansion ot 
populatlpti and- henco the work*—  
ing force. It i* Inconccivabl# that 
England -  Shakespeare'a "tight 
Utile istand” -  wuk* h*v# ex- 
*pandcd its population from 11 
milUon in 1801 to more than 50 
million today were it not for mat- 
give capital accumulation and th* 
advance of technology.

To be sure, machine* can lead 
to a reduction in the work-week. 
But the division of increased out
put between more goods or short
er hours — and the ratio in 
which producOvtty gains should 
be distributed — ought to b* de
rided by a free msrket and not 
armed at under* any form of 
union or (kivemment coercioa. 
For a reduction of hour* cleerly 
Involved a dununilioo in produc- 
come. The choice boils down to 
greater leisure or more goods, 
or Mme comblnition of the tw* ’ 
tjoo sod a lowering of real in- 
— a linkage which capitalism has 
abundantly achieved.

But to W H Terry and Don- < 
aid N. Michael, authors ot Ih#^ 
l-’und s automation studies caUlng 
for national plannmg. the choice 
is recast In the old bogey at 
technolog>- versus Job* Mr. Ferry 
wntei: "For groerationa the dic
tum that Machine* Maks Jobe 
was dem>in*trably vabd. Now th# 
dictum ia loting Its force and 
generality."

To b# sure, the United States 
economy has been experiencing 
wimc pem.itent unemployraent m 
Ihe past few year*. But this 
Ferry - Michael "prooT of grow- 
ing technological unemployment 
does not stand up under scrutiny. 
For years union and Government 
labor • pncing practices, through 
collective bargaining and mini
mum wage laws, have tended to 
price labor but of the marhrt 
place, with the twin consequence* 
of inflation and uneoiptoymenL 
Since World Mar n  especially, 
wage rates have raced aheed ut 
productiYity.

Again, apparently both Ferry 
and Michael, like Marx, believe 
in the lump-of-work theory — th* 
Idea that there is only eo misch 
wrork to be done, and thet It haa 
to be allocated, rationed, spread 
around. Actually, the work to be 
done is without UmlL Man’s 
needs art practically inaatlabla 
—all experience cleerly todicates 

this — and technology, wWch ran 
tributes to an Increase of produ» 
tion at lower coet, win ahraye 
find willing customers for th* 
greater valuea and the hfgbar liv
ing standard it spina off.

TTw U.S. economy haa been 
prodigious in Its ability to open 
up millions of job opportunities, 
even with an exccw vety costly 
Industrul wage structure. It al
ready hat far surpassed Henry 
A. Wallace's wartime dream of 
M million jobs. To be sure, there 
has been a so-called “hard-core" 
of um-mpio) .iient ever since the 
1958 reces-sion. But the unanswer
ed question Ls how much of th* 
probti-m is due to automation, 
and how much to the over pric
ing of labor?

In turn, the U X. raquiree not 
less productivity but more: not 
fewer houri in the workweek hut 
greater as.<uduity and superior 
workmanship; mt less savmzs 
and investment but more—more 
machines, computers, automa
tion, and. yes, even more "cy
bernation." At the same time, 
the country needs not more Gov- 
ernm<nt omnipotence, but less. 
Labor leaders must see the Marx
ist fallacy of capital supposedly 
exploiting labor, for the exact o(v 
posite is true: labor exploita cajw 
itaL Hence, the greatoivjlKfcaiv 
itai, the higher th e S f a ^  and 
the greeter  the job epportonMiee.

Tha Ferry - Michael studie* 
are a throwback to the b l i n d  
world of the MerrantiUs* end 
laiddites, of VeMen and Marx. 
As Henry Ford once said; "There 
is no conflict, in a machine ecoiw 
omy, between low costs and high 
wages" Mr. Ford might have 
added there isn't any conflict be
tween marhince and high employ
ment either. ,

The name ‘‘Pingolin" may  ̂
auggest a sort of exotic fruit, | 
but if actually a scaly anU' -i 
eater with a tail twica agi 
long at his body. Pangoling 
are found in Africa and ia 
tropical Alia.
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Titp p*t> vaiatmn group iiiRurnute.

Ill *a Utilfnritta furmahedl ( ’ail t'lrl Shafer
4̂3.'»-437l PeiT'ltm Tfaa»

Have <n»**ntn« ft*r eab-wmaa tariwâ em
acea nf 51 and 4 * .Starting salary 44A UPflPnil iSPft ICPAlln<» i»»r week OtimphiH traluing' r r ^ ,_____
jinijsiani. ....... . l.lfr Im.pitaluwi KikiKINli. aldiiia raiiualrllni of all
|..n and rrilr*ni*ni CaH *1417 f.w kinda. Fr*a yallmaira CalL MU *-aiiiMiini m*iii | a2.ty

l>a|i*r-haiicinx and t, x-IJ. H .Ml hola. I14i Huff

43A Corpot Sorvtco 43A 
C A R F E T

IIKAIiOI AIlTI lu ll P.SNIIV*
C&M Television g Furnituro
MO 4-M11 12S N. Samtrvilla

Inmlna In my hnm*. tl 25 dox*n mix- 
*d pi*-i*a. U'aahina Sc pound. 715 ,\ Hank. M< I 5-4<ii7i.

IRONINU ll.Sw doxrn. mixid placca. 
Ctirtatna a aprclallty. WaaMns •* Ik. 
T2V K. Banka. MO 4-4IM.

68 HousebRid Goods 68

rtA

9 A.M.
W tOa Oklw OMdllna

l«r Ctowtnad Aft*. Mturftfty l®r B«w. 
Say fteiiioft U noon ThU is sIm  ths 4Mdilna lor *4 Cftnc*llatlo® Mfttn.y 
About P»®pa Ada will k* tak*n up 
I® II a m daily •"« t • m Saturday 

”ior Sunday * WITH*. - ---- -------
CLAStlFieO RATCS

I Rnu mmiiBUBi
1 Da* • S*a Mr rn*I Day* • lie p*r Im* p»r aay I Day* . lie p*r kn* p«r day |
4 Days • 24* par Ilk* par day jI Daya • Hr par Hn* par day
4 Day* . Itwi par Una par day
T r«y* • lie par lln* par 4ar
5 Days • Us par una par day

W* win ka raaponstkla tar aniy an* Inaartlnn Sboald sirar appaar la 
• advartlaamsat. alaaaa aatlfy M aaaa

V.X.VTKII- Triii V drlv*ra. aa** *5 lo | 
4.',. Ihaid iihyalr-al i-.*iidl1h*ll l.iwal 
aalary. Apiilv at Kn>/rn Kmnl Kx- |.r*as 17;., rr<M't..r Sir**i (•hoii* 
Kl.**lwiK>d 7-22o<i. iHillaa. T*xaa

22 Fomole Heip Wonted 22

4S Lownmower Service 4S
LAW.N MOMKK8 BharpamwI '̂^VimT 

plefe Kngfne Serv Ire. FRKK Pick- Up and iMiirery
VIAOIL*B aiK I gMOP 

I2( t  (*u>ler MU 4 345B

UMNtsSKSSKM: Speed Wû n̂ W«. eher. Take un pavmenip of only 
t9 3R monthly H*K 1>IS«X>U.\T MU
. :.4ir. ______ ___

l>»nklng for Hargain** Shop Millie 
Kurniitire

WILLIS FURNITURE
1513 \\  Wllk* ,Mt» :..33.1
.»51 S. t'uvier M*t •» l»i:i

HlUdSO.V MOTKIa Air tondmoned 
t*legn <omfortabl« roum* Katea fv
a week and uu. __

COMPI,aKTK 54 hour hotel aervlr-e. 
•̂ . .p«s4 TA5, rhopeg. Uoo<l.lf>od. \N ffkv1̂>’ | | l ‘ The Patupa_ Hotel A Motel.

Murphy's Downtown Motel
AH the romfort# of home. A<>me kill Jien-tttep. \N eekly rate» 117 aN. 

(stillaple.
24 Hour Fhono Sorvico

MO 4-33B1 W. H. Murphy owner

drepr'd, H4 hath*, fenre and petto 
Ht“k .V. Thriiit V 310 4 V ;i4 ^  

i RtiOM houat* attd garage. h>4>Ated 
9U Kaulkner 15 304*. t'all 4-7a3‘i 
after 5 30 pm

A REAL ■AAOAVNnn~a'"3“ Hef1r*Kvm 
h»»me lei*« ihaii lio iWHt. 51**7 V 
Sumner I’avment* 173, per month See pie trulffs I'nl, PUk Bavlega. 
Ir;'*4 \  Kaulkner.

X' Tmr -

'u H m t t
EA L E S T A T l ^t£ A L  ESTA TS

Mai K. KIngamlll ........ 3-5751
Rill r unran Homa phone .. 4*3San

Pirtle ....................  MO 4*ktM3Hetty Meador ........................ 4*4225Vvonna Stroup ..................... 4*3514

*82 Old«mohllA "RE". 4 do' r̂ hardtrip, 
2-tope iMiHtr hrakeg and a(« erir g. 
fa<t«irv air. mAnv extra* 1 owner pru ed to pell ,Mo ’

KOK SAM;: iMie' to the de. t̂h i»f W. 
H, I'fKiiter door hairlP pt*h#\rolet all power In «mh4 «. *u.aI 
niilen Will paan f<*r new • 5i 
.Vo trade.ldM pleaee M*» l-O.'*-

i;> .M t'LSHMAN .M'ttor Si *roter. Spee*
C L. FARMER 
MOTOR MART

r.:4 N Hft'4ait_ M*» 1 5131
Ma*4« UMd Cgrg^aad Garaga: ~Wa 

buy.' aell ai.d perviie .t|i umK'a 
Pn k-upF Natiotivv i*le Trailere ntid 
tow har* fr*r rent Um $*r (»na e .ty.
3ll^A:_Hr/>wn^4 C*! ___

1J34 Sfudehaker-IU'i.'tO. n45' i’hev* 
f'»let pbk-up. real g'Kvi lift'*. MO 

^»7.:4_____  _  _ _
McAN’DREW  PONTIAC 
MS W. Kingsmill MO 4-257^

'CULBERSON CHEVROLET
_  41*1 W Kpatar MO 4-4X''.« ^

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
5J4.W. MUka .'I" * C7I -

THRIFT "motor company 
K 'raian Car M«< hat- 

420 Hobart MO i *411
isai i7.\i:k ••kcisi-:?: V- i .|, r. ■

a-tltimatH- rad*.' an*l h*-at* r. “n* 
owii*r Idk* n*w In'*'.

Auto PurchB-king Service
TSX W BrAwr MO 5 4',01
HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO'.
7111 W. Brown MO 4 X4(i4

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Aulhorlxad Studakaka* 0*altr 

717 W Drown MO -..;«41
GIBSON MOTOR CO.

NEW AND USED CARS 
1421 Ripl*y__

John White Motors
74* VV Brown MO .1-22*1

TO.M ROSE MOTORS
CADII.I..S*- — JKKP — oi,n~.Monri.K 

121 N Ballard MO 4 123S
~~T*Jt__ajUANa B4JICK.RAMBLER fwi.

.wC4l

I .s
Mr* MadI* V*ala MO '• 47'4

W. M. LANE REALTY

(17 DwiniiT,

a*.***-*^"'*'*"*'-*'-' **'*•***• *•*•*1*:: MO 4-M4I ..............  Baa MO 4-4Sa*95 Furnished Aportments 95 Ford H**rtn» .. . .  _ m o_ 4 - 2 i i 4
Kt'K SAI.K BV iiWVKK 3 h*.lrof>nih(Mi)M •

4-7314

Nuraing Sui»er\ie«>r wanted «b»od aalarv nttiat he ItV giHsd referetne** 
Memmial H<»#|relal. ttro«>m

Td»AA»*--- -— _ ...........
46 Di*t, Sand, Grovel 46

■ftHMil* T*.o Boll. I>rlt**av'^7r%7r

SHELBY J. RUFF
P\imltur* Bought and aoM 

t i t  S Cuylar________ MO 5-5I4S
~MmcI>ONAIJ) FTRNITI RE'
_111 S Cuylar MO 4-»52l

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
21*1 .North Cuylar MO 4-4421

Texes Furniture Annex
III N Ballard UO 4-4421.

I 23 Mole a  Female Help 23-
>‘iU AAiid. lloLAry îiUuig. KamUUaiA. 
M<i 4 591> or AfO 4*2244

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47Sale* e«perlen<-e wanted aale«men
make ftum |l»*ft in a we. k . ____appoinin>e»ite made for •m. t'.mpan> henefitF. ntaiiaaerial |M*nil *» IO-Tl 1-1*1 Ni* levellng, 
tniin r»t»d.n'Tn right I... B«e >-83^' L'*** *»‘d 8erlUlfer
I ah .M*» 4 *155 T* r atMHimi n ent. ■■

FAfT GROWING FIRM 
S.M.r.SMA.V UAVTKH: • t|...n and 

5 ladle* for piea«ant ^eliitg work 
iitwMl earnlrtgo and tnipmativ Itan#. 
fit* fS<MMl a«1\anrement fdi|><.rtimitv 
Kor Interview apply to lb*b Hurtiett.
1704 Hobart 9 *

Special Notkos
RUMMAGE SALE

o r  W H AT-NllTB^K.'. KL 1>K,S\KR 
% **h'*I>«r< hn»* of Bin* Luairr r**tl 

t'l*rirlr i'*rt>*l Bh*mr>oo*r for onl) 
41 |,*r da. Ihimpa Hardaar* 

FULLIR ORUSHES SALCt *  
SCRVICK

MO I-21TI

5 ----
31 Aeoltonr* Repoir 31

10 Loot A Found 10
Xd»AT Hrown f>arh«hund d«>g In

ladimar #<ho«»t dlairlri ear marked 
• baa been gnn# aeveral dAv« rhIM 

ren* pet Iteward. M< t 5-5>37.
- EftMT ~RA^Peklnae*# with I white 

• feet and right eve i* out. Ah * w e t * 
1i> * Bnier" f’nder (Vnim * rare

^ fMeaae return to Alamo Hotel 
|>*ST lioTâ ’ Initial King at* tbet’lty Swimming Pool Kewa*-d 

N Zimmera or rail MO 4112 
ti»ST; Kawn and tahlte Mala lUixei. 

112ft R. Sumner. Mo 4-2I**-*.

JIM’S AFFLIANCE REFAIR
KIlKi; riCK'-.l T A DKI.IVKItT 

IM5 Cuff** VI r22X4 MO 4 41(7

31A Elec. Contracting 31A
MAJttK ABl’I.IANi K rj-HVXin 
B and R DIBCOCXT CKNTKR 
MO S-I41S 1712 Aloock

328 Unholttering 328
URHOLSTiRV

--------- -Ilrft'iiah—awd- B*k*»lr---------41.•. K*a*t*r MO 4 7(11_
B nim m ett’s lIpholAtrr>

FOR rphol*1*t-y aupr d*a. support** 
pisalick Polytoam. tabrira by tba 
yard

bfo 4'75tl I t l i  Aleork

lawn gefd Top anil. 
Tractor w*.rk in year# etiierlepi# 
l.eM«vjr Thornburg. 1334 Garland, f*h :*__

Rotar> tlllfrg \ard and garden. 
taevHIng. .Nteding Hixldlng. Ker* 
tllixlng Inatall tlotbeallne po'ea 
o H Kritent MO 4*1944 

TAKI> and OAKDKN Rotary-tilling, lavel aoed. a<Ml. frea eaitmatea. Ted 
l-ewta MO 4-4910 _

RtiTAUV TllaUXt'.. ^ard » .rk ami 
light hauling miialde fuilntlng. See 
John Itameer Mo 4-6IS**.

WHITTTNGTONT 
FURNITURE /^AR3

Taka up paymenta on 
id furnilura.
*'ldO« Prlcaa juat don't happen ^  Thev are made'*
103 B Cu»ler MO I*t1t1

T\\ tr i Kortrn nh e r-lean duplex apart- 
mentn bill* paid. 715- N. H<»hact 
M*i 4-479A

t'ban *maJI. 5 r*M>m apartment, prl- 
\Mte hasth. fit* <e* monthly, hill* paid 
• nI) M*t or ^5-.'ltd*.*

FOR RENT. ;; Kirotn furniKlierl gAraae 
‘ar»artmein t,2i fair. Mt» 4-4».n| 

i-Al;*!K 3 Ki'h.im furtiiabrd nit.YtMnepI 
V’rl\*te i«*lh bill* paid 3t'9 K 

^lirowniria .M«» l i.’HiT.
3 lltMiM upatMifv Apartment, well 

fuMiiabed. fthowr antennai. bitla 
_ iMid |4» M*» 1 :.41_ tfrb-'K- vU*JuXx.lLm<mL.iuislBlre 

j ment. adult* only MO 
'r*r^nd 4 room privare hath. hHle paid, room froup antenna, waahlng machine. 4SQ N. 

\Ve#t MO 4*:«49. 3:̂ 0 up^
3 KtHi.M.u well fuml*hed for « ouple 

i4f aingie ftermtri. air rondlt lotted 
with iele\i*ion. 4'a(] after 3.4'j pm 
MO I-4.M9 4"1 N. Well*.'

69 Miscelloneous For Solo 69

48 Trees & Shrubbery 48
< *«*rntiiep4-|*| S|»tM%itig nt»* « abruba | 

ireen. flower IretH We «|m not ii«e 
Weed *i>rNvn In oiir i-«|UliMii4 nt <̂n 
the t e I aintiot be liiirtilfig i»r ilainage 
to plant* He *afe tail

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Qardan Canter%ftJL ____

Knoe biiahe*. K>ergre#n* Shrub* 
Turf Magic Fertl.hirne and tbrtho.

BUTLER NURSERY
-̂ Parfylaw Uwy aft SSllx MO. 4J U l i

BROCE'NURSERIES i
Every lUturday 1a Rales Hny 

14% HlacountLargtet and mi>ai completo nuraerr 
•lock In tha gnlden apread 24 milea Sonthea*! of Pampa on Farm R̂ tad 

I 291. Phona 4F3. Alanreed. Teia*.

htiH SAl-K Set of averalxe l4iinkl>#<l* .Maple Innerepring maUreuB. I'kiiMt 
tior>d toiiditlon. Mo 4-MM

51 Thlbo T\ ................... . f 13 t*i
;*K* Admiral TV ................... 15.* **«»

Bo*h Play Well
_M«1 9-9334 __

Ftilt SAl-K: 1937 t'he\rolet. air con- 
dithmer 445 t*M M o^ k|3A 

lft’xl2' llftft umltrella lent—l3o tsg MtJ
3.'rAfR 11151 S Hobart _ __

t»NK 193A mortel rhe\rrdel f»j ion 
hmg wheel lta»e truck with goiid 
1*».‘4 ntrttof. g«e*d rut*l4er. tine !.»• i«r»ad 4 wheel trailer cha«*l» gie*! 
ruldter. ,\l«*4 ha\e **»me gtKXt U*ed 
w imlitw *•» h**ai4. .411 thi  ̂ <an l»e
uteri 3 bhe k* norlh of Iam gbrtrn 
t ’afe after 4 I* M . Gnwtm. I'exaa. 
K J Herre*

OAKAtlK S.4laK h>jualUer hitrb for 
hou»e trailer Aftd electrlr brak** 
|4«*. l*arte Heer or n*e*t i«»o!er 
freater 1155 K. ► rederu-. phrme
Mt 1 .̂3ft̂ •.

" PRirE ROAD ArOTION

'- r r '.'  97 Furnished H o u so f  97
K.XTKA I-arge 5 bedroom bou^e 5 * ar 

garage, pear *• hf»ol. M*t 3-5M** 
4” lttM*M Ht»r.**K eefrig'erated air; 

( lean and nl* e ,*4ee at 415 \  ItalUrd ' 
from 1 p ni to 4 p m To *ee hefora 
phone White Iietr

2 HKHKtMiM Al*<* 3 rmim with blit* 
paid Iteaaonable Kent. AppK at 
Tom'* Pla»-e A43 K Krederli

3 ROtiM hoiive. garage, fenced yard
TV antenpa lywaied TD9'N. Hwight 
l*»H m«»*itt». .U<* 9-5479. j

N K  ’ K iM ea n  3 r«*om fu rn la h e d  houae. I
_.an^Mt) _ _____ *
9^3—4 KfMim ftirniiihed hoiiaea. In

quire at 521 S. SomerrUU.

- 4Ubla. Xxaof-luEadSv Nilenr Mo ^
R :Oft

98 Oiitumisbed Houses 98
3 KtMi.M hoii«e 745 K Albert. IITV1 

per month t'all Mtl 4.30-v «»r 5- 
'.1*12 _

2” HKliROitM iinfttrnlahed b«»o*e with 
raiuet I'lumhed fr»r wa*her 417 

--- Sinr
3 kedritoin hmi«e N'ewU de, oratedgarrtge.. 

MO 4 5**31

U --  SO Building Supplies SO
Dl’K to h**1 h*allh. T*llow •* 

Company for *ale Conia«t P 
McKlrov MO 4 4*44

FO R  SA LE
TOP 0' TEXAS 

AUTO SALVAGE
27.V FRONT 4W BACK 

WITH BODY SHOP 
AU, GOf:S 

PHONE MO 4-S412

Rodio Lob 34 
HAWKINS RADIO LAB
*17 s lUriiPi M<> *-'.7<'7 
IN'prsTKI.VI. KI-1'<'TI‘.<*NICS

2-Way r.*<l*<> S.rvi. •_ __  I
TTLK'vibIOS B*ryloa’oa all mak** 0 | 

mo<l**a Joa Hawklii* Aprlla®''*a Ml W F«*l*' UO «-«l«1
SERVICE MART

n t  W Foal** MO l-n»7
UNITED TELEVISION

TIT- r*<llo Bi.rao • Ant*nnaa 
Bylvanta B*l*» - Bayvloa 

l«l X Huhart Ph*>n* MO S-I.W?

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
819 W roatar MO 4 4991

I. W. TIN N IY  
LUMBER AND SURfLY

rru e Koad MO 4 35f*9

M(1_4*31»l
~  FOR SALE
car TOr.Raik* .. 17 34 and up
T A K r.ir 1-IN‘S*‘-anv or ise ghl
TKNTS — ................. New and H*e«l—■................  New and r*ed
KISH-N'KI-oaTS— • TuIpo *lt# lair.and up
Wa alao rent anv of th# above Mema

PAMTA TKNT a AW.M.NO I One fram*
■ 2tt K Hrowa _ . _
\\ K IIAVK n\er 3ft giJoirr'uaFd p«»ner ’ Kreden* 

nu)wer» 13 and up Take up pay- t HKHROOM hon*ec for rent f.5 lo 
I ment* on u*ed IV upright deep*, fgo month. W William* 4 5.*.3

freepe 1 IC.Mler MO 4*7441 ! ---------------------------

Pill* MO i-5:;4 
Hedrootn hou«e Kewlv 
W lead for w«cher an«l dr\e 
anienna 45*» N *‘*r 

K* *K KKNT: 3 Hedr*H.m honce l»eted *lrai»ed air (**ndm.ined 
Terr> K<»ad After 4 *mi.

I H<i.MF:.’*<r «hie llrli-k 5155 Imn* an. 
S t»edr<M»m. 5 <ar gar.tg 

I me 3 t»*‘«1r**«*ni
iitenna 1. 1t 9»i1

f>r den <*n \  fuinian near p 
Orktkd KHA h'an. CaM Mo 
aOer 5 ««*• V .M

9EE US FOR YOUR NEW HOME 
WHITE HOUSE CUMBER CO. Acrng* fli. Krem Puat offlca 

CUSTOM BliILT HOMi>:8 
Iftl S Ballard __. _  *

5 KKHKiNi l̂ rarpeie*! ihrfniah(»iit, 
teftiral healing, refrigerate*! air r-on* 
ditioning. Kntidaire ele*tru range 
and diahwAcher fenced ha^k xard. large hru k l*a*.in. plumbed and wir- 
e*| f*»r waeher and dr'er *.V.ft d«'*wn 
MO 3.5579 5514 .V Ku**«en Total
i!ri!L? 111.4'*". I**wnen*> apprnx- 
iritate'v f**ft i**i per'"m'*nlh.

BUN H. H IL U A M S — RnaHor 
Pho. .V.VW9 MLS.

IR'Mi *d<j FT In thIa hrlck home. 
Three extra large hedr**oni«. three 
tiled t*ath* electric kit* ben den with fireplace, double garage and 
pailo on land(i*ar>ed r.irner lot 
Kramer Adtlllion. M<i 4-47i*2

5 » | ^
MO 5-5657 i l ^

MANY CLVOURN |
fill X B*imn.r MO 4-7*H_

MONNINO
i*ut an *ni1 In that *arlv niurnlnx 
Iraff*,' lam’ M«*\* Iniu IhN nl* *
] l**<lroom wllh I *, halh. Kll* h*n 
■*l*n i-**mhinalln*i, x***mI * U*.*i 
x|ia* *. x*iiI-»-h<v*B, rtl"p<..*l anil' 
.nilral heal ar* pl**« f**tnr*« 
»,f lh*a *llr*<-ll»* horn*. \ *r\ 
r*a.i,iial*U iirt* *«l a-l*h I-.** 
mnv* In. *n<l a|>|.rox**nat* > 111
a n*«»i\Lh. .Ml*** 2‘*'*-HOOF.

E, Rica Real Estate
----- —„T^_ajuaNB ■meic.WAMpi.CW fgo.Phone MO 4*2301 bi; i< k - RA.5f111.KVr122 X. Dray - MO 4-4*R7

FIIR SAT.K 1*7,:'pIj m..*ilh .-laxoy V*
5 do*»r atandar'l J755. Call
Mfi ^30V^. J f t l l  S'eel Rd _ _

John Parker Motors Ine.
IDl B. Cuylar MO 4-2S4S

IllA Truckt. Muchinerv 121A
Inlornolionol Harvester 

. .  SALES---------SERVICE . .
Fr*ca Asia MO 4-7««S

Terms—-C ash—T radeJ
124 Tires. Accessories 124 

TiRESfoTtE STOReT

Pr*. * lx «ufl, 2 
Ker|r«M*tr gatage fem-ed MI*.*- *v̂l 

KKi: THI.'* KKhOKK Y*H HI.'Y! 
New 3 Me*lriM>m hriek wuh fire- 
p4te. double garage priced to *etl. 
3<ee for \our»elf I9th and Oiape. 

2*"'4 O.V iTtc# m.hftft 4
l*edr»*om l*aih garage, fatted ^ard 
Plenty »f utorage *i»a* e MT»F RR7. 

1151 K Krwin I* Prbe fi5,5«‘' K-t*y 
term* 3 bedruom and den M1*S al.'i 

4ft| N. ^WelU IVlie ll3*M*ft 4 unit atiartment bouue. furniahed. #ai*y 
terii»« MUS 439 - ' -

P I A ^ ' kJafi/uitifJIv
INSURANCE AGENCY lie N. Orty MO 4 MIS

REAL ESTATE
MO S-S737

lirr. Mn»wn ................Heiii i <irut*en ..........
Kav Katii her 
i'lande Whltefield . . . .

1

MO 4 »3Rf
>|*» 4-.371V.* • 4 :nv
M* .* '*̂ 33

125 Boots & Accessories 125
19*il .Model 14 f! - C* HP l>eiir*id# 

riiaorabia bogt. innlor and trailer. 
See jiin |li\en« 515 M̂ tii »*r'*«in, 
Terw* pbrnte- f7 74r 4 4.UI S. ..SkUiiEe*|ti*t»n7ent

111 Out-ot'Town Froperty 111
4 Kt H i.M nuMb rn hmi*e go<Ml garage 

Cr-mettl retlar I*«*l 4'Url>e«| aiid fen 
led i*t>nia*t M*>b Clemmon*. l^fora 
Texa«i TK 4

114 Troilcr Houses 114
XXI**' Mnlxiax Trall.-r. i .-hmI *iin*1IIUin 

.«•** Ilriirv >1*1. h*ll 1**17 S. Karl*y 
*.r .all M*> H _ _

FOR BALK ai«1 FOR RK.N’r Mobil 
Brout anil Scolty varatlon traval 
iraH*ra.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
l2-'ki Alrox k 510 i *:«i

116 Auto Repair Garages 116
jTm' ' g o ff^ gV r'a g e

Rambler K*»rd Chesr«»let ■ervi<a
OREN SIMPSON

4*IS B P.ux*'ll MO 1-4011

117 Body Shops 117

I ns I

anietitia
.*s|M .<• h*

San*lf*ud 714

3ft4 FWESTERN AUTO I 103 Reel Estate For Sole 103

K I R B Y
Vonium deanert

USXD CLEANSNS .. M up
Rapo(*«*.a**l Ktrhy. Ta ll*  up Pay- 
manli Wa aaryira ill Mik*a. 
S12>x B Cnylar MO (-tSIS

P la c e

Y o u r

69A Vocuum Cloaisars 69A
ELECTROLUX
BAl.KB BKKMI'K 

51(1 4-a«J7 ----

CLEANERS
A Bi rn-iKB 1022 Varnon

W AN TED
B O Y S

TO SELL
P A P E

In Downtown Pampo
Monday Thru Friday 

2:00 to 6:30

Report To Route Room
A t

Othe $ lm npa iOatly ^ eurs

A d s

P l io n e

M O  4 -2  J 2 J

70 Mastcol lisstniiwoistg 70
PIANOS FOR RENT
17.50 — $10 p.r r>«mh 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchose Plon"

TARPLEY M USIC CO.
1 1 S N . Cuylor MO 4-4251 

WURLITZER PIANOS
ALL FINISHES RENTAL PLAN

WUsen Fi*»o Soto*
itti  wimat'N a o  (-SITS

I bloeka Baat a( HIchlanS Hoapltal

JoeFischcr
R E A L T O R  y
m e m b e r  OF MLS

Offloa ......................................  MO ♦ t4»l
I m  Ftarhar .......................  MO
U n i l i ^ H o u c k <-(t5*
SKK TO AlPRKriATK. 2 lla.lrmm 

Brli k It2.2*x> »7ik* Itown. i>*» mania 
2N* <>n kIiA •■ari>*l.. ilrkp*. i*<l- 
aood fanr*. n*»r .. hool* Hy n«n*r. 
17211 Baa.h M<l *-*2**« ________

2~IIKrMl<k*\f fi,r”.'*»l*; lArr* f*iir*.l 
l■a)-k̂ «r<l 11 7o« *<|iiilx f**r I2r.**,
IM*\ hianry -tat- iwwwih, MCS—varaflk 
Drix* Mil

Vi.ii’ll fliKl Inn* h a l.r**x* I*'* f** 
.1,1 III'. .1*1* "avii't kll* ban will* 
I.nil*-In lai.B* V.>**'ll »l'** Ilk* 111* 
S**’ i>.H*i»l*.1 liMi’t r*x**i* 2 la-a*
ImlMKim. *11*1 .pa. *<•.'• i ltia.i* 
Alii.'iix* l.alh (xiil* *i*,i*i**l f'X ,ni*« \*wl» r»*l. ■ oral**! ami
i.a*l( for x..*i '*• •-.,*p( '*"l(
$ .1* t1**xxi* ami I 'l a n ..... "I

and '  NIGHT-----trnT~Tri"iiT X •T»l'-T7r*TTTilnt*'T xr*m*
fri*ii.U in »**iir -p.*. i****- luma 
r.—m nr In ih* lmni*» pa*'»l**l 
d*’* l-ianix nf mnm f*n ».v*rn*«l*t 
iu*-l. I'm. x>l'h 7 l.ailr.x.m- «,*d 
| i ,  halha Th • rnnm> ailiarllv* 
h**in* i-ai* 1'* l»*»iithi *»n n** hllA 
...n-. for 1*2 r.(i". •'ll-'* *''«

ALL OAXf LONGY.m'll fi*"l ar.aiar 1ixl,*» pl*a.*ir* 
In a hnm* nf xoiir i.*n'l.*l *>n* 
nnr -laff halp xnn a*l**l '<>nr 
Hf*MK loBax'

FORD'S BODY SHOP
* Tax PalntlKk — Body VVork

n i N J r o s r  MO 4-4619
TOP O' T5:XAB" ATTO BALVAUB 

Bndv work Okraca S*rv|r»
IWora Ill-Way 510 4-1411

120 Automobiles for Sole 120
r** t''**l'.l* K (\hii*|er. Bi*lid.i'*t pluf'

gAgaiU
K»*K S.llaF'* 1*»*.u K<tl*«*n 4 d*H*r S*Atb»i 

W MK*m 11*? K*«*lkner

TRUCK LOAD SALE
THI^ W>ekx<fnlv up l‘» f.'ftft

iMkmnleie rig* ft payi lo ahop with 
ua bef«»re ‘ ijslng-

Westerrt Aute Store
2a« * ruTla* 540 a-T«tt_

MEACUAV MOTORS. BOATS Half Pr«*4|»i4'i* A Marine SuppHe*. Out- 
l*t>grd \!t**r>r Servi* e

HICHIC GARDNER. INC. 
lln' A ' tM k w.Phnne M<> 5*.70̂ 9
B*>AT Kepalring. glt»a eloth mAttIng. 

pUntk. paint Ca*ey‘a H^aL Shop 
359 M**Cullourh MG 5*5451

126A Scrap Metol 126A
BFST PKirEB FOR SfRAF 

C C. Mathfny Tlra * Balva»a 111 W ' Agfe* Mt> 4 1791

Wonted
Cleon Used 

Cars!
Top Prices!

See
Jimmy McBroom
AAA MOTORS

wo v»i« '»n

EQUITY FOR SALE In 2 h..Irn,.ni 
Ir-k.  1', halh- ..irp*'»*l <»nlral 
h* X* aaraa* In Maxilla I'ark "  111 
trad* for rar nr lM»al Wri** II i 
K-2; % Tanipa Dally V*»a

221 Hnghaa Rld|. 
Vinrlnla Ratlin
Rnb Bmtlh ......
Valma I.*wt*r ..

4-::>:s 
... S-SMI 
....4-€l»i 
... »•**«

llalan K*ll*y ...........  4-7K*

70  M usical iM Stniments 70
5Y*lt BALK: rprlahl Flann Clnod cnii- 

dlllnn. Il50_i axh._Ml» -'.-il.*. _  _
Myers Music Mart
i n  W. Fafcitr St. MO S-fOOl 

0 Haldwin I'lanna A Oniana 
a  Story A I'lark Pianna . 
•  ilraiach nullara A Ampllflark
S l’aad PiannaTry Our nantal-Piirchaa# Plan

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

FOR S DAYS ONLY: 
1957 Chevrolft, 4 door. 19.5"i 

Ford, 4 door.
YOI R CHOICE 

$449
Good Carx

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS111 W Wllka Pk MO (.SOI*

1915 CHRISTINE
3 Bedroom brick, 2 baths, 
electric kitchen, fully car
peted and draped, central 
heot ond air canditioning, 
double garage, redwood fen
ce, covered potio.

Coll MO 5-3580 for 
oppointment

FOR LEASE 
GFFICE SPACE

Ri^friRprated air conditioner 
RilLa Paid 

82.) W. Francis 
Conlact

WHI'TTINGTON 
FI RNITI RE MART 

CALL
MO .VS121

OR
MO 4-8171

'Montgomery Word
117 N. Cuyler M<) 44J5I

DRIVE COOL THIS SIMMER

RIVERSIDE
AIR CONDITIONER

Expert Installation
No Money Down

ON CHARtxK 
195

Inifalled’2 5 9 ^
GO

RIVERSIDE

Full-Unc F«nn 6  I.ifM Indus- 
Irial Equipment Fraichisa is Open 
Per Pampa — While Deer — 
Miami — Canaiiian 6 Vicinity, 
liberal Financing T e r m s  — 
STialeaale i  Rets*.'-GsmF'op- 
ponunily far aagressiva mer
chandises. C. E. Reed Box 2123 
F1J-SS48 ='Amarillo, Texas.

NEW HOMES
l NDER CONSTRI CTION 

N. FAl LKNEK

Will Start Executive 
Homes-On N. Zimmers 

Come By & Look 
At Our Plans

HIGHLAND
HOMES

M E  on CALL COL BAVLCSS 
XS-MIO. HOME PH. 4 S84S 
Salta Offica 1S04 N. Fautknrr

-«5V -CSV ^  <<£v -CSV J5>

Z ’> ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 
IN A-1 USED PICKUPS 

'At The House of Friendly Folks'• I . II

IMI f’MKVROl.KT Ralair 4 rtoor. air ronditinn**!. I # 1  OQC 
cylln<l*r motor, alick ahlft. radio, h*al»r ........  ^  I O T O

IISII RA.V4RI.RR Fup*r Flalion 'Vaaon, • ryilnilrr g  I A O C
motor, faplorx- air, ptith hutinn drlv», »»lra * l*an ▼ I “ T O

ISSS PO.VTIAf* Xiailon 'Vafton, hxdramatic, radio. 11 OOR 
h*al*r. fthll* all ox*rrnlra .................................  ^  I A T O

IliS RAMHI.KK t'lialnm Htallon Wagon, tarinr) air. gOQR
puahhiitloh drlxa. S rxitndar motor............

MANY LATK MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

TEX EVANS JHlICK-RAMBLEa
m  N. Gr*.v ' M O iilim -

S ELLIN G  at A U C T IG N
60 Registered Quorter Horses 

18 Registered Thoroughbred Mores

M G N D A Y JU N E 24 
12:00 N G G N

For InfnrmntkNi and c«tnl4>Ks contacf:
Buddy Reger 

Box 491
_ _  Woodward, Gklohomo

4-'' *J*-'.'
-A'.

<7̂ - 

■Yti>

1859 CHEVROLET 14 ton pickup l.ong wheel- 
<*'V base with fleetsi^ bed, radio, heater, wrap- 

around " rear bimiper. 8 cylinder engine, 
one owner .. .  .........

Thexe Bre all Trade-in., on the new Ford pickups. 
“They’re Built IJke The Big OntHi.”

^  Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
BFJ-'ORE YOU BUY. GI\'E US A TRY .

. 7fll M. Brrmn  ̂ MO 1-840*
455

J%0 CHEVr5l ET l i 'lo n  pickup Cu*f<7m 
cab. fleetside bed. radio, heater, powerglide 
transmission. VI engine. One owner

ISdl FORD Falcon Ranchero. .4 real econo
my workhorse, radio, heater, standard 
transmission One owner

1859 FORD F-IOfl pickup. Two of these in 
stock, one blue, one black. Have k cylinder 
engines, heaters, vx rap-a-round rear bump
ers. Both nice, your choice

1957 INTERNATIONAL. 8 wheel drive Has 
heavy duty tires, radio, heater, built to 
travel off the niad. or on .—

m
$1260

$950

$895
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By Don Oakley and John Lam
12 Die in Scout Outing Tragedy

» EXPLORER I  JAN. 1956

I In 1954 National Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics began studies on an advanced 
rocket plane, the X15. By 1955 the Navy was 
working on the Vanguard rocket, which was to 

I launch a tiny satellite sometime in 1958.
The approach to space was leisurely. Many 

experts considered it as something for the next 
century. Then, on Oct. 4, 1957. the Soviet’s 
Sputnik I soared into the skies like a danger 

i signal, jarring the U.S. once again out of com* 
placencv.

As with aviation in 1915, so with space re
search in 1957; America found itself left be
hind. N.AC.A had been the answer in the field 
of aeronautics. Now a new organiration was 
needed to answer the challenge in astronautics. 
On July 2. 1958. National Aeronautics and 
.'^pice .Administration came into being.

Personnel and facilities of NACA were ab- 
aorbedr-Hugh L. Dryden, form er NACA head, 
was made deputy adm inistrator of the new 
agency. T. Keith Glennan became the nation's 
first space boss (succeeded by Jam es E. Webb 
in 1961).
■ The Act of Congress establishing N A S A  

stated: “It is the policy of the United States 
that activities m space should be devoted to 
peaceful purposes for the benefit o f mankind.” 

Among the m ajor objectives set forth:
•  “The expansion of human knowledge of 

phenomena in the atmosphere and space.”
•  “The development and operation of vehicles 
capable of carrying instruments, equipment, 
supplies and living organisms through space.”
•  “Long range studies of potential benefits to 
be gained from . . . aeronautical and space

P r o g r a m s
C hannel 4 KG.NT-TV, 4^TDXESDAY NBC

I ' Th* >!.%• h
3 : s s • ‘S a > F ' *m For

I ■
4 .\:.4 • •4 !f . e-- -,:y

i l - u . - . i

!>. 1 (" 'iTAr • 1*' r^rrA' ffhow
S 4 * H u r * > y  B r in k le y  ? K ^ ^ v ^ n th  H ^ u rf I 10 •'A U'tp<1r*w On Th«

^  \ \ >  i *  h # r
 ̂ 10,]S \\r«*hor

6 j O  1 f ' . o  \  ; r f l n ! t n  I ' " *  2'' S p o r t s
1" 4 Tcn.tfht Show

Television 
In Review

activities." •  “Preservation o f‘tire role df thef-  ̂
United States as a leader in aeronautical and 
space"sciencp and technology.” •  “Co^jpera- 
tion by the United States with other nations 
and groups of nations.” ~

NASA went into operation in October 1958, 
nine months after AmeriCi’rd ifs t  MtelUte, Ex
plorer 1, was launched, 32 years after rocket 
pioneer Dr. Robert H. Goddard had launched 
the  world's first liquid-fueled rocket and 39 
years after he bad proposed, a rocket to  the 
moon. ~  —  —

One of NASA’s new research centers was to 
be named after Goddard. A prophet was finally 
with honor in his own land as a whole nation 
em barked on what some believe to  be the 
greatest adventure In history.

NEXT: Space Is Big Business

.EVIME'Sl

ESCALANTE, Utah (U PI)-The 
harsh, rocky mountainside w a s !  
covered by brown camping equip- j  
ment and bright yellow rubber | 
boats. And by the bodies of 12! 

^ r s p n t  as tragedy ended a Boy | 
Scout outing into nigged south-; 
eastern Utah. |
^ f h e  bodies were of nine Scouts,: 
two university professors and a 
woman reporter who, along with 
34 others who were mjuredr were j 
tossed in all directions when their i 
truck plunged down a precipitous' 
mountainside.

The day that had started so joy
fully for the Scouts—just out of 
school for their summer vacation 
—thus ended mournfully on a 
lonely, primitive road in the ''no 
man's land” 3S miles southeast of 
hers.

When Garfield County deputies 
arrived at the scene four hours 
after the accident, they found the 
dead and injured pinned beneath 
the open-bed truck and buried un
der th ^ r  camping equipment and 
rubber boats.

Young David Hall of Provo, one 
of the injured, described the ac
cident: ‘'The truck wouldn't sRTTf 
and started rolling backwards and 
everyone started screaming. 
Everyone got tossed around, but 
I was lucky.”

Garfield County Sheriff George

Middleton said as the truck 
headed up a rough road carved 
out of the mountainside, the driv
er. tried to shift gears and the 
vehicle began rolling backward. 
Iben the brakes failed and the 
truck spilled over the end of the 
road, tossing the passengers in 
its open-bed down a steep preci-1 
pice.

The Scouts, their leaders, the 
womsm reporter and a group of 
girls who “hitched” a ride were 
headed for hole in-the-rock on the 
Colorado River.

On July 18, 1U8, Douglas Cor
rigan landed in D u b I i n on hla 
•'wrong way” flight.
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Supply Co.
"EVERYTHING  

FOR THE OFFICE''
211 N . C u j ir r  —  .MO 4-33.53
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T i r « $ t o n e
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•EVINE'!
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**After we read 'Silent Spring,* w i decided to live 
and let live.**

The English crown Jewels can 
be seen in the Jewel House at the 
Tower of London.

D r. Nicholax G. Kadingo 

Chiropodist — Foot Specialist 

Announces the Removal 

of hi.s office To 

819 W. F ranc is

NAMES NEW SPOKESMAN

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
State Department announced 
Monday that Richard I Phillips 
will replace P. Lincoln White as 
its news chief.

White, for years the depart
ment’s public spokesman, will be
come U S. consul general in Mel
bourne, Auslfglia Phillips. 52. 
bom in Artesia, N M , has been 
in government since 1941. mostly 
in the public information field.

F O R E I G N  J O B S
Fore gn employment offers men and women choice of 19 countries 
—free transportation — special tax benefits — bonuses — liberal 
vacations — And a most unique way of life in government careers 
or with American companies, their subsidiaries. Over half a mil
lion Americans work and liva exceptionally well outside the U S A. 
You can earn up to $1,800 per month paid in Û S. currency. For 
complete information send $2 to Foreign Projects. P. 0. Box 
194.V Beverly Hills, Calif, 
r  A M  F O R N I A I O B S
Thousands of new job openings now in .Southern California in all 
fields. Permanent job secmitv Send $2 for job information, names 
and addresses to California Jobs, P 0  Box*1944, Beverly Hills, 
Cahf,

By RICK DU BROW
HOLLYWOOD (I PI) -  As of 

this week, television series in- 
|Volving the Democratic party's 
three most recent presidents of 

I the l.'niied States are in the 
works.

Barring a late scratch because 
of sponsor trouble or other rea- 

j sons. ABC-TV this fall will pre
sent a weekly hajf-hour program 
entitled "F D R about Franklin 
D Roosevelt, which will continue 
into the election vear of 1984 |

I Screen Gems, a production'
! firm, is meanwhile st.irtmg prep- 
arationiTJTi a series about Harry 
Truman

And NBC-TV's announcement 
earlier this week that President 
Kennedy’s book, "Profiles in Cou-,( 
rage, ’ would be the basis of a ' 
series of one-hour dramatirations 
IS the most recent of the projects, 'j 

I NBC ^avs the Kennedy biogra-l 
phies of courageous Americans, 
which will be supplemented by 

I some added episodes to fill out a 
! 28-show schedule, will not air until 
after the 1984 presidential elec
tion And. of course, those whom 

I Kennedv wro'e about m his hocik 
, included Republicans
I 5'et It is not impossible that 

the accumulation of the above 
three series mav have some mem- 
her.s of the Grand Old Party won-j 
dering ' Is there a Republican in 
the house"* "

It is well-known that this month 
will see the release of the movie 
''PT109,'" which deals with the 
President s service in World 
\^ar If

And the apparent emergence of 
federal dep.artments as a source | 

j  of heroic imagtva for mass enter
tainment television senes—other 
th.m in fi Men tvpe roles—h.is 
previouslv (>een noted by this 
viewer Samples' |

—In the fall. NRr T\"s Robert 
Tavlor stars in a series as a 
member of the I' S Department 
oFHealth, Educ.aUon and Welfare..

-Franklin Schaffner, a televi-1 
sion advisor to the President, is 
readying a series involving the 
State Department for GBS-TV for 
1984-85 i

— A top actor was approached 
about a possible series concern
ing the U S attorney general's i 
office j

Furthermore, a movie based on 
Robert Kennedy's book "The En- 
emv Within” wotild have been j  
made but for differences w ith a i 
studio boss.

Since the airwaves are con
trolled by the Federal Communi
cations Commis.sion, it is fascinat
ing to consider the various pos,si- 
ble byplays involving the connec
tion of a working president with 
a specific network

Also fascinating is the recent 
federal order ^mnning network^ 
from forcing their affiliated *fia- 
tions to run specific shows dur
ing best viewing hours Would a 
station he so indiscreet as to re
fuse “ Profiles in Courage” when 
it knows its license is granted by 
the federal government?

SP O R TSW EA R
FA B R IC S

Heavyweight 
Drip Dries 
New Prints 
Worth To 71c 
If FuU Bolls

.XII .Sixes

Zippers
Sc

25
F A M O U S  S H I R T M A K E R ' S  E N T I R E  S T S C K  
PURCHASED BY LEVINES...:

V»*

ARNEL JERSEYS
.39 " Wide •  Full Bolls 
fancy Prints •  Solids 
Washable — Wrinkles 
Hang Out 
Summer Colors 
Sirirlly First 
Quality
Perfect Vacation 
F ahric

LADIES' CAPRI SETS 
OR JAMAICA SETS
2 PIECE^

Cute Styles
Sanforised
Cotloas
Sire II to IN
Mix
Match

GIRLS SPORTSWEAR
•  Jamaica Shorts
•  Sport Shorts
•  Short Sets
•  Made To 

Sell lo r I n

H«»>h
Driiiiii
ItosiT

I/Otii;ieH
59c

IjulicM .straw
BEACH HATS

LOOK AT THESE FABRICS!
VX«)\ i : \  r>INTiH.\M PI..\ID .S
CDM BUF BRaU D C LUTUX %
1 TONUS •  SOLID ( O U JR S  i 
P l.A IN  S T Y IX S  •  F A M  HIS _
SIZf: S..M.L. •  A(TCAL 2.TO — 3.99 VALI KS

I  f l n t : r a y o n s  
S H L 4JUS 
I  Z IP  FRO.NTS 
% C H K C kS

Gift Wroppfd 
Free For 
Pop

$ 1/9

LA D IES ’ SH O R TS

88JAMAIC.AS 
SH O R T I.KNGTILS 
SA N FO R IZED
sizt: in.iK

FEATHERW EIGHT ALUM INUM

L A W N  F U R N I T U R E

USE LEVINE'S LAY-A-WAY
BOTH F I jOORS n o w  A IR  C O N D ITIO N ED

L A D IE S ' B L A C K  OR W H IT E

C A N V A S  S N E A K E R S
L A D IE S ' R A Y O N  T R IC O T

HOLLYWOOD BRIEFS

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN . 12c
VAHO

FULL LENGTH PINCH PLEAT
ANTIQUE SATIN

I t

During the War of 1812, Stephen 
Girard, Philadelphia banker, as- j 
sumed an em irt Government loan ! 
of $.5,000,000

M ARTIN-TURNER
IN S IT IA N C E

Fire, Auto, Comprehmsive 
I-i«bility and Bond.*!. 

107 N. F ro a t —  P h . 4-8428

•  STRONG 
fr STURDY
•  g e n u in e !
SARAN 
WEBBING \\
•  FOLDS 
FOR EASY 
STORAGE
• IDEAL 
FOR YARD V 
OR PATIO

C H A IR

F U L L  S IZ E  W A S H A B L E  C O TT O N  C J  00
chenille spreads

D RA W
DRAPES

LO U N G E

^/g 4-C U P  P O R C E L A IN  E L E C T R IC

•'i I COFFEE PERCOLATOR
P ER S O N A L P O C K E T  S IZ E

TRANSISTOR RADIOS
[ Y A R D S  fr  Y A R D S ! SU M M ER

COT TON F A B R I C S
I

U N B LE A C H E D  C O TT O N  M U S L IN

S H E E T I N G

$799
#  EACH

19
YDJ

$999
•  DEEP TONE 

DECORATOR
» SHADES OR 
' PASTELS

• FULL SIZE
4 g " X 8 4 "

• COMPARE AT $5.99 PR

CHARGE IT AND TAKE 19 MONTHS TO PAY AT LEVINE’S
ILEVINE'SI .EVINE'Si


